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rhis th~'Sis ~pplie8 standard d~nd",dimatoiogical techniques to compart; thcradial 
growth response of the dominant 'pL",i~s pL.,.sisting aemss trceline in nOnhLTIl Labr~dor. Canada 
White spruce (Pice" g/auC'(l (Moench) Voss) tree-ring width chmnologics we.,." <:<,"slruek>d fwm 
tun sites spanning treeline in nonhcm Labrador from the Labrador Sea 10 Ihe Qu':hl'" bordcr. The 
effects of climale on radiallre"t: growlh wac examined al I'arious spatial and temporal scales 
This is Ihcfirst study 10 conduct a reginnaldendmdimawlogical a naiysisofLabrader's 
treeline wi lh re'pect 10 delineating the ~xtent of mariti me and oontinental climatic inlluences on 
radial growth. I'ea,,,," product momentc~lITclations and response function analyses were used to 
identify two distinc1 tre.., hiod imalC wn"" acting on trt;ciine in northern Labrador. The arClic-
maritimczonewn,istsofthcnonhcTIlcxtcnsionoftrcelincalongLabrador's coast atlJ is 
primarily ch"ractcrize-d by a strongposilivc corrclation tn Juncatld Jul ytemrcrature'''fthe 
current b'wwing sca."",. AI", dcfinoo is the subaretie maritime wne cncompassing the nrea 
immediately below the arctic maritime wne. Trees here al", demonstrate a slmng positi,"e 
"cn"itivityt"Jut\cat\dJutytemreralur~" aswdl as a negativc association to uurrcm ,pring 
te'1llpcr:Hurcsandaposi tivcoorrelationtoprevi"usfat l temperalures . The,,, findings indicate that 
a Ili"dimatic shifting "fthe climate-radial growth relationship of white spruce occurs at roughly 
56°75'''''' at"ng treeline in n"nh",n Labrador. Furth<'TTIlme, as whiw spruce tre~"S at theirnortl"Tn 
Tange limit are expected 10 be SUSCCPlilllc In futur~ changes in climatc. radial growth modcls 
using only ciimate ,'ariable, arc produc,"-d and future forccasts(2{l(l<,l - 2 100) are al", dc,"e1"I"-~1 
Mooels were oonstructcd using a stepwise regre«io" analy,is . empl"ying monthly wmpilc-d 
variahl"s for ailt~n sites. Modd outputs We're eross-rcfcrenccd atld imponant climate variallics 
10 while spruce radial gro\\1h were "~'fifK~1 and landwapc paHem, of climatic responses were 
notoo. Radial-growth forecasl model outputs illustrme a generally decreasing radial growth rate 
at extreme northern local~s. and modc'mte radial growth increases For more southern sites by 
2100 AD. The radial growth for~"Casls produced here suggest that south~"" and internH:diate 
latitud~ t~cline sites may ~xpand inland. while nu expansiun is cxpt.'t:tcd at extreme northL111 
locales along the coast 
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ChaplcrOnc 
Thu land,~apu in northern Labrador, Canada, is topographically romplc~, The easlern 
OO"'li,diss~'\;loobybaysandtlords lhalriseabrupllylothewe8Itoaninland plateau that ranges 
from ZOO to 500 m above sea level (a.'l) and is dotted with low-lying lakes ami pond" The 
region's vegetationasscrnblagci,thatofa,ubarclie fO!\;SI-tund ralransilionwnc(Payeltectal 
20(1),Trcc populalions pcrsisting here are primarily in Ihe form of'lr eeisland_,"lnfinl-dto 
lowland seepage sites, whereas upland, well_drained sites are inhahik-d by tundra vcgdation 
(Payetle el at. 2(01) . These 'Iree islands repre_ent the ea.'Wmlllosl cx1cn,ion ofoor~al forest tre.: 
IincinCanada_lhi,thcsisfo<:uscsonlheradialgrowthr~sponseoflhedominant tree tine 
'P'-cies in Labrador white spruce (Pin'" g/(mc(1 (Moench) Vo .. ) - to local dilllJIC 
rre<:_ring stu,li"" using white spruce in n",them Labrad", have shown IhM measurable 
rdation'hips exi,t Octwt<-"Tl radial growth amI climale; howevCT, most of this research i, 
compriscJofsingle-sitesludiesthatlad,areg.ionatp""p"L1i\"c(c.g. O'Arrigoet al.l993,1996, 
200J). Lnbrador's dive"e laml",ape and topography. L"Ombin~d wilh thc proximity of the cool 
LubradorSearesutts in high spatial clilllutevuriability(l:Ianficid 1993 ). As such,trcc line sites 
n~,<--d to be "'mpled aCross northem Labra~or from the Qu"b~><:- Labrador oorJ~r in the west, 10 
the oo.1,t in the east, SI) as to captun; all local dimale wn~'8. Standnrd dendroctimatology 
l~dUliqucs an; used to invcstigate Ihe climate ,en<itivity of white spruce tree, growing at 
Lubrador'stn.'Ctincul1dmidentifyspmiai paucmsinlhi,climalcscnsitivity. Fulurcwhitc'pruee 
growth at In;c i in~ may abo be forecast using future climate scenarios und~r col1servative and 
moderate c~timalCS of atmo'ph~";c carbon dioxide forcing' to tc:st wheth~'f these sensitivities 
may change in the future 
TTl1:hneeeosyslemsoonsisIOfITl1:speciespersi5tingallhel~lgeoftheirl1:ologicallimit 
andlhusareCSpl>ciallyscnsitivelochangcsinc1imatictrcnds. GlohalIy, studi ..... have shown a 
largely positi"e rc~ponsc betw .. ",n wam,er k'fTlpl'fatur~'S and the radial growlh oflrcL'S at Ihe edge 
of their range (Lamb 1985,Lloydand Fastic2003. ESplTand Schweingrub<.T 2(04). This is 
consistmt with current cwlogieal modc1s which prcdictlhat wann inll will induce nonhent and 
upslope migration oflree line (Soja l"l at. 2007). However. at a few locations, trees at their limit 
of growth have respondl-d negatively 10 wanning temperaturcs (Kullman 1987). Other DSpects 
such as moisturcand dislurbancc cvents can also cft<''Ct radial growth ( Grace et al. 2002). but 
Iheyarenolasconsisl<'Tllanovcrriding fadoraSll'lIpt.TaIUrc.illSleadrclyingonlocalizl'dsile 
For in,tance. tr.. ... 'S have b<.1:n shown to be sensili,'" 10 winK'f snowfall (Gamache and 
l'ay<-'1te 2(04) and tn spring/summerpTl'Cipitalinn (\Vihnkingct at. 2004: D 'ArrigoctaI.200J): 
the laU .. 'f resulting from drought stressor mnisture saturalinn du,;ng lh egrowinllseason.bolhof 
which rcstrict radial growlh (\Vihnking ct al. 20()4: [) 'Arri!,'O ct al. 2003). In Alaska, white 
sprucetrl'C'growingal trcelincsitl'Shaveexpl";cncl-.Jtcrnpcralure-rclall'<.l drought stn.'S.sduring 
summ<-Tlllomhs,rcsultinllinanCllati"crciationshiptowanning lempcratuTl'S (Jacoby and 
D'Arrigo 1995: Ilarbcrctal. 2000: \vilmkingetaI.2(04). Allhoughacomparab1crcsponschas 
yCl to bcobscrvcd in castl'fn Nonh America, it h"sb<.'<-'nsuggc,t~-dthallhistypcnfrclationship 
to tree ~owth stress may he forthcoming due to the higher than normal temperaturc_~ eXp<..-cted in 
the future {Pa)'t-'tte 2(07) 
I.2,WhileSpruceCPir" Il ,'/am'llfi\1oellchlVo«l 
Whitc'pru~eiswiddydistributl'(ltransoontinentallythroughouttheborealforcstof 
Canada and into the United Stat~'S in the Great Lakes region. It is a vcry robust sp<..-cies ~ap.1ble 
oftolcrating (:old-.,.,astal and cold semi-arid climates, with temperatures ranging from -50"C in 
the winwr up to 30"C in the summer (Schweingrubcr 1993). At trl'C line, white spruce collllllonly 
formsdisJKlratc 'tR'C islands' heyond the latitudinal and altitudinal limitofotherCOlllpeting 
sp<.-cics, wliereas rlcarcrto tlie continuous trre limit it cocxists with black sp ruceandcastl"l11 
larch (I'ayt."lte 1993)_Whitc spruce isa shallow rootingspecics of conifer which makt.'Sit id eally 
suitcdfornmthl'mLabradorspennafrostterrain(lJarnourandlJillings2000)_ Whitcsprul'Cin 
'IOrth~'nt Labrador routinely rca~hcs an avcrab'C height ofapprox;matcly 10 m and a SK,n 
diamCll"T nmging from 40 to 80 em. In northern regions, where trres have ~p<..-d fort.",try, they 
COlllmonlyreachagesof200yearsormorc,makingthelllsuilablefordcndrochmnologknl 
study. On the other hand, miXl'-d stands ofwhilc sprote and balsam fir Cltn be dl"t:imatl-d by 
outbreaks of spruce Imdwonn (Churio'/{)neur"iumijer",,,,) and tirc dislurban~e (Arsenault and 
Payette 1992: Lavoie and Sirois 1998: Dre'"l"Tl1 al. 20(6),limitingstandagc(Scll"'cingrubl"T 
l'J<JJ: Nealis and Re!:"iere20(4) 
ThcdilllatcofLabradori"patiallyvarit.-dductoarctic,oon\incntalandmaritimc 
inHuenccs. Thec1illlatcacrossnor1hl-nt Labmdor is classilil-d assubm ctic,havinllrclali"cly 
short summers with long daylight hours and c-ool tcmpcmtures. In l'OJ>tal regions, howe"cT, 
winters arc milder and ,umm~'1'S CO<Jk.,. wmp;t,<>d 10 inland locak'S. For e~amp1c. elimate 
nonna!, forwastal Nain arc 6.2°C and 10.7°C in June and July. rcsp ... .'cti,·ely. and -IM.SoC and 
-IS.7"C for January and February. rcspc<.:lively (NCDIA 2010). This compares to the inland 
Schclkrville climate nonnalsofS.5"C and 12,4"C in June and July. 1"CSpc<.:livcly. and ·24.]"C 
and -22,6"C in January and February. respectively (NCDIA 2010). This dramatic marilime 
effect i,cau.",-~I by the confluence of synoptic_scale ')"Items thatoriginate,}\'~.,.the North 
Atlanlic and the North American contin~'Il1. Frum the northcast. the Labrador Curre'lll carnl'S 
cold. polar water soulhward inlO Ihe Labrador Sea. resulting in modnaltd air k'lllJl<-.,.atur~'S and 
increaSl>d atmospheric moisture along the coast. In Ihe W~'SI. prevailing wesl~.,.lk'S carry relatively 
wann. dry air trum the mid·latitudes ovCf Labrador during the SuUlmCf season (Banfield 1993). 
rhedi,tributioll ofcroregiolls across Labrador mimics thisclimalic pat IcrnsU!:l:estingadose 
rclation8hiphetween el imate and "c);ctation(Mcades 1989) 
During the spring, cold water in the adjacent Labrador Sca co",hines with offshorc winds 
toproduccfog,gyconditionsalongthccoasl.r~'Sul lingin approximalcly 70 less hoursofsunliJ;ht 
thanfarthcriniand,ByJuly.howcvcr.condilionsmencariyidtnticaI wilh bolhcoaslal mid 
inlandlocalcsrcccivingovCf 190hoursofsunlight cach (Banficld 1993l. Inthc fall. the first 
frostisrouJ;hlysYllchronousacrossnorthl'Tll Labrador. AnnUJI prccipilationranges fmlll 60010 
SOO mill. but may e~c~'t->d 1000 mill in coastal meas. wilh O,'Cr halffnlling as Snow during the 
1.4. 1J ~"dr"chr"""I"I')' 
Dendrochronology - Ihe study of tree rings has provid~~1 sig.llificanl ~nowkdgc and 
insight int() which climatic and "on-climatic factors ean control a tr~'1:'s )lfowth. A trec' s ",m()al 
radial growth cornrncnccs whcn airk'1npcralurcs warm usi ng cnergy ,tore dduriogtheprevi(}U, 
y~ar's growth to break the winter domlaney. The tirst radial-growth cells fomled - cal led 
earlyw<l .. d cdls - have Ihinner edl walls and arc lighter in appearance. Cells fomu:d at the end 
"fthe radial-growth s~aWn cal led latcwood cell s - I,avc thicker cell wnHs and a darker 
"pp<:amncc. These latcwood cells delineate a shafJ' transition wi th earlyw""d edl', resulting in a 
visihleannualringthat demarksayearofradiat growth(FriUs 1976).B"thtrcc-ringwidth,md 
wood density mea,ur~'111ent" have ken .<hown to caplure a cl imate , ignat from the year 01 
formation. Ring- widthi'g~nerallyth"ught(()lx:m"rc,c....,ilivelosurnmcrlcn\perature 
condition.<,wherea,ring-densityvariationsarcc"llsideredtolx:tterrel1e<:tcxtcndcdwarmscasoll 
lC1111";r,,lurcs (O'Arrigo cl at. 2(02). For c~amplc, in a study encompa«ing the entire extra-
tmpical northern hemi'phcre,llrifTaetal.(2002) showoo thaI lrec-ring dC'11sily seriesarc 
sensitive to air tcmp<:rature, from April to S~1l1cmbcr, whereas tree' ring width series arc ",ore 
,en,itivc 10 June Augu,lkmpcralurcs(BrillaetaI.2002) 
Annually- rcsol\"edtrccringrecordscanbeaccu ratel ydat~du,ingcrossdatinglcchni'luc, 
to provide high -f"-'quency environmental proxy data. This process i, bJ>cxJ On lh~ litct thal all 
tr~'<-'S, in particular lh",e oflhe samc sJX"l:ics, growing in the same locat ion. must experience vcry 
,i111 i lar environm~ntal cond it i"ns and W will have similar radial grDwth pal1cT11s (Fritt, (976) 
eroswaling is a process wherchy the tr~'C-ring pallcrn lx:twccn al] samples tium a location is 
matched in "rucrt"a>;s,,",s lhc data qualily and to anchor the tree-rin gpallerninabsolulctime 
Thc rcsulting dated trcc, ring chrono]ogy is referred to as the masWr eh ron"l"gy. Thecrossdating 
proccss can al", he uscxJ t"exlemj lhcknglhorthctrocringchronology by matching the ring 
width pallem "fan undau:d ,ampk to lhe master chronology. Thi s pmcc.« can he repeated 
indcfinitclyand has resulted in millcnnia-lollgchronologies(Fritts 1976: Luckman and Wih;on 
2005). 
Onceatr~'Cringehronologyisaeeuratclycrossdatc-d, it is standardizl-d to prooucea 
unitJ..'Ssindexofrddial growlh. This pr<>ccss is necessary bccausc thcrc arc a ~arielyof tr.clors ­
biological. agc-rclatL-d,L"Wlogical and c1imalic - " 'hich logclher produce 3n annual ring (Fritts 
1976). The standardization proccssTl'Il1ovcsunwanted,age-rc1atl"<l trends in radi al glllwthby 
fiuinga thoorctical curvetoatimcscriesandsubt ractingordi~idingitbyanidealilc-dcuTVe. For 
example, the most common standardization method is a negative cxponL'ntial curve which 
remove'S the age-related radial growth ofa tr~'C. since youngl-r t«:l'5 usually produce wider rings 
due to their smaller cireumfeTL"flce and so their radial-growth patll-rtl mimics a negative 
exponcntialtTL~td. This so-callcd rigid dctTL'IldingnnlyfL'11lO\'L'S low-frl'<!uencypaltl'ms, such"" 
age, from the data. There arc sc,'cral dctTL,tding options, hoWCVlT, somc ofwhich TL,no"C 
variousamountsofhighandlowfrcqucncydata, dcpcndingonthcfocusofthc rc>careh (l1c1ama 
ctaI.20(4) 
15 , l)~ nd rrw.: linta to l n1.'Y 
Oendrodimalology rciat"" the rad ial -growth trends oftrccs to dima!e. This application is 
basL-donthcfaetthaltheradial growthoftrc'Csli~ingat thc c-dgeofthcirrangc is generally 
limited hy a single cl imate factor; thus a slight change in this factor will produce a measurahle 
change in the ringeharactl-ristics for that year (Frins 1976). Usinglherclationshipbctwl'Cna 
seriesoftf<..'e-s radial growth and instrumental dimatc r~",ords, both annuaIlY-TL"Wlvl-d cl imate 
r~'eonstruc\ionsforsc,"cralccnturicsprlXbtingthelocalinstrul11cntaI c1imate rl'O}nls are 
attainable, as well as future forccast~~l Irl'C growth under different climate """narios 
DenJroclim~tic r~'CI",structioos arc all imponant tool in JCK'Tll,ining past climatic variability at 
local, regional and hcrnisph~ric scal~,. Alternatively, forl"Casting fUlUrc trt.'e success or failure 
unJ~Tchanging futurcciimaticconJitionscan proviJc valuable infonnalion for both thc forest 
inJuslryanJfoK'Stconservation 
This thesis focuses On Ihe Jire<:t relationship bctwe<:n raJial-!rcc growth anJ climate in 
ordlT to dctcnninc which environmental conJit;ons e.~~" the greatest inllucnec On white spruce 
growth across trl>C line in nonh<.Tn tabraJor. ThctrC'Clincofnonhcrn Labra Jorhasa 
contiguration with both north-south and east-we,t dements anJ Jcndrodimatological analysis 
willbcu'l<.'<l!oun<icrstandthemajorclimaticcontrolsintlucncingtliisspatialpallcn\. These 
rclationships arc then USl'<l 10 forl..:ast white spruce mdial gro,,:thto the)'car 2100 usingciimate 
sc~'Ilari"" gC'Ill"atl'<l from general circulation models. Together this unalysis allows for a long-
K'TIn aSSCSS1lll1110fhow rooialgrowlli at IK'e linc in LabraJor has functionl'<l in rt.'Sponsc 10 past 
climalc and how it may respond 10 projl"Cll'd future climate 
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d~r.l>qucgmt~.c~ 
Northcnl Labrador is highly variL'd both 10pographically and elimalically. F rom the cast. 
slroogelimalicmcchaoislllsrclated totheadjaccntLabradorSeacreatcapowl..,.ful mnritimc 
influcocconLabmdor"srcgionalelirnutc.Topol.\f1lphically.uninlandlundraplatcauinhabiltdby 
scrub vcgttation is dissccled bydl"(;p·cutting fiords and ri"L'fS from thc cas t. crtaling sharp 
elcvational contraslS. At lhc margins ofthesc lower-lying water bodies arborcal W"owth survives, 
dclincatingLabrador"slatitudinal1rcelinc.Thissludyusesdcndroclilllatologicalanalysis\{) 
{)bscrvc thc cxtcm of mari time and contincmal inHucnces {)n the radial growth {)fwhiIC sproee 
(l'ic,." glllllm (Moench) V{)~,), the dominant tree SpeCiL'S in l abmd()f's north. Ten sample sites 
were sck~tcd spanning l11e extcm {)fthe Ire..., line from its nonhl"1"T1m{),t position along the coast 
to the QuCbL'C- l abrador border in the south-wesl. Pearson proouct I1wment corrclations and 
response function analyses Wl""e ulilized to idc~ltify two distincttrce bioc1imate zones within the 
study area. The arclic-maritime wne is rompri ... 'd of the northl"1"T1 extension uftre.: growth al{)ng 
Labmdor'scoaSlandisprl-dominantlychamcleril.l-dbyastrongsensitivilytoJuncandJuly 
tcmpcm\urcs{)fthecurrentgrowing.""awn.Alwdefmc-disasubarc1icrnaritime lOne 
cncomp.1ssing the area immediately below the arctic marilime zone. TTL ....... growing within this 
zOne also illuslmtea slrongs.:nsilivity 10 June and July tempcralu res. in additi{)nl{)CUITCm 
spring tempcr3\urcs and prL-vi{)us falltempcmturcs. These rcsul1s dcnlonslmte Ihal a bioelimalie 
shiflingoflheelimalc-mdial growlh rclationshipoecurs at arpro.~illlatcly 56°15·N. mughlythc 
smnelalitudeasnonhem Labrador'smosl I)()puloustown. Nain 
Keywords 
[kndroclimalulogy. northern Labrador, IrL"(; line, white spnlce. "ie"11 gh",<"u. tnhradN Sea 
2.2. Introduction 
North~"T11 tree line ecosystems arc traditionally limik'"d by a latitU<linally defined 
temperature gradicl1t (Larscn 1980: Amoand Hammerly 1984; BrifTa d al . 1994: Payetlc et ill. 
2001). These latitU<linal trw lines gll1crally foml a smooth south-tn-north tmnsition from 
continuous forest gradually receding to tundra vegetation. Northem trcoe line ecosysK,ns have 
been shown to be ~n,itivc to shifts in climatic cond itions (Esper and Schweingruber 2()().t; 
Gamache and Payene 2()().t) and the most recent change"S in the dynamics ofrlOrthcrn trw lines 
havcb<.."Cnnltribulcdloincrcasc-.;l wanmh in the late 19'· cenwry(Payc lte2oo7). Thcvasl 
majority ofnorth~"TT1tree lin~"S worldwide have 1L"Sl"mdl-d I"'sili\""]y 10 Ihe r~"Cenl waTTning by 
advancing northward intolhc tendra{Lamb 1985; Lloyd and Fastie2oo3; ESpLTand 
Schweingrub<.."1" 2()().t). while relatively flOW sites have exhihited a rl"Ceding tr~"C line (Kullman 
1987). 
l1i sinnorthem regionswhl"1"etherno<trlrasticchang~"Sinclimateha,·ebel·n nol<-d and 
areexjl<."Ckd to continue (Raisanen 2001; HilSSOI 2()().t:Johanncss('11ctal. 2()().t :Chapinctal. 
2005; Trenbcnh el al. 20(7). Rl"Ccml y. l'a~"Ctte (2007) has dcscrib<..-d the nonhern Qu~hee-
Lahrador trl"C line as the most climatically ,tlL"Ss<--d trl": «"(},)",Icm in eastern North America. 
Adding to this. the nonhcm Labrador tIL": line is unusual in rts own ngh tinthatrtappearsto 
e.1hibithothadvanCC111entandrctrcatoftR"ClincposilionO\,l"1"shondistancL"S.l'ay"'lte(2oo7) 
documcr\tl-d thalsitcsalongLabrador·sc"()3stha\,cc.xjl<."1"icncc"dexpansioninlL"CC11t lkcadcs. 
whL"1""as inland silL..,. have display~-d a ,low fOIL"St r~gression OVlT Ihe lil'\ ~cntury. Additionally. 
trc..:: lincsitl"" along Labrador·sooast are ablc to persist at high~"1"latiludcs lhan lhcirinland 
countcrparts {Figure 2.1). These aspects of the tree linear"not"worthy b......,au'ICthcy yicld two 
rcgionsofforcSHundralransilion;atradilional north·SQulhoric"tationandan;rregulareast -w~'S1 
ori~~ltation. Gi,"cn the exceptional configuration of the northl"1l1 trl"C line in Labrador.lh" 
dimatie strcss on mdia i growth and thedifTercnt re'pons,," of coastal and inlandsit~"arcgiorlal 
approachtothcdendrodimatologyofthctr~",lir\uscL'TncdwarTJnlcd 
CornplcxalmosphlT~,oceanand,eaicecondition,combinetoconstitutcasigrrilicant 
maritime influcnco on the dimate of Labrador (Dickson et al. 1996; Baniidd and Jacobs 1998; 
D'Anigo 20(3) . The spars.c climatc ,tation, "nO short climate records in Labrador. however. 
have limit~~i rescarch on the spatial infl uen",ofthes~c()ntrols on climatic patterns 
Cons~"<luently, re,earchL"n< hav"attemptc-dtoocllcrundcTstand Labrador's climatic variability 
through the usc oftrcc-rings as a proxysour<:cofpast climatic condition s.Earlystudies(c,g 
Cropper and Frills lnl ; I)'ArrigoctaI 1992:Schweingruberetall99J; llrifTaetall 99"), 
howev"r, were too localin-d in their dc'ign to r"veal any regional dimatic influences on a 
landscapc-,cak. Acknowledging Ihi,. n~wcr ,tudics (c. g .. Payette 2007: Nishimura 2009: 
[)umar~""lcta1.201O;TrindadectaI.2011)hav"inC()rporalcdamuchlargcr-sca k1"'f:Sl"'ctivc in 
their sampling design, which has pcnniHcd a more r<:gional rcpresentmion of climatic influences 
For example, Nishimum (2009) demonstrated a shill in the climatc-radial growth 
rclationshipsoflrccsbetween CC1l1ral an~ weslern Labra~or_ Byusinga sY'tclllalic, gri,ldc-d 
sampling networl:. Nishimura (211(l<j) was ablet" ~clincatea transition 70ne in fmc,I-ciimate 
SI:nsilivi tyal roughly JOO-J50kilornetrcs inlan~ jj·omtheeoas1. Th is pal1ern;n trcebioclimatic 
zoneswa,a ltribuled lospalial ~hJngesinlhconscllimingofoplir1\a i t~TIlpi.-"'J turcsforrad ial 
growth across L.~brador_ To Ihe wcst. aboul __ UIl kill inland from the Labrador Sea wast. radial 
growth is driven by a continenlal dimat~ ~haractLTilrtl by ,trong po,iti,-e correlations wilh May-
June tC'mpcratures, To the cast. radial growth responrls to cooler, maritime temperatures 
transitioningfromareliancconprimarilyJune·Julyk'111pcraturcstosoldyJulytl'fllJ><-'fatures, 
witll proximity to tlle coast. 
Dum~r~ ct aL (2010) buill upon Illis R""'~rch by illustrating tllat annth .. 'f lransition mne 
cxiSk-dinlheca'tcmllalfofLabrador. l3yadoptingthcsamcml1hotlological npproacb as 
Ni~bimura (2009), Oumar~ .. 1 al. (2010) illustrated that radial-t ... :e gro",·th at imml-diatcly 
coastalsilesissubjl ... 1cdloJ ·hypcr-rnaritimc·clirnalicinflucncc_This effl'CI - lo bc 
distingo;shl-d from a'nlJritimc' influcncc - is characlcrizL-d by a rno rcsubductlresponsctoJuly 
tempcraturcsand e!cvated corrclations with August -SllllL1nbcr1l1nJ><-TalurCS .rc1k'Ctinglhe 
dclayed climatic in/lUl1,ce of the adjacent mooerating LabmdorSea. In both studics. 
precipitation did nOI limit radial growth in any of the four study SJ><-'Cics 
The main purpose of this study is to map srat;al ra1tems in the radial growth-climate 
scrtsitivityofthcdominantconifcrspcciL"Sjl<."t"SistingacrossLabrador's tree linc. II is important 
to detenninc ifLabrador'5 unusual trcclincconfiguration iSlhercsul tofmaritinteorhypcr-
marilirnccl imatic influences, asdefinl-d hy Oumar~ ~1 ai, (2010). more traditionallaliludinal 
intluL1,ccsasdclinL-dbythctcmpcmturcsignatureofcontincnlalinllul1,ccs(Nishimum 20(9). or 
possibly a confluence ofbolh. By invcstigating the dendroclimatology of Labrndor"~ trL'C line. 
tllisstudyscckstolk-1lerundcflltandthcspat;alvariabilityofclimateaemssnorthl'111 Labmdor 
from a morc regional pcrspt-'Clivelhan [>feviouslyallcmpk-d. Furth""fT110rc,;t is anlieipall-d that 
lhi5worl; will higlllightmaritimcinlluL~,ccsontrl'Clincsinothl"Tooastal rCgiOn5. as this Iypc of 
r~"",arch is nul wel l rqncsmlcd in circumpolar 1«'C-ring r~'Cords (Briffa cl a!. 1994; O"CTp<.'Ck do 
al.l997;O·Arrigoclal. 1999; Mmmclal. 1999). and thc trl'Cccologyofthcsc zon csof 
conflucnccofmarilimcandCOnTinenlalinflucnccsarcpoorlyundL"t"Slood 
Trc'<l line sites were ,amplc>d at regular intervals acrnss Lallrador's l",c line, extending 
frnmitssout nemposilionatlneQuehec-l .allradnr\>orderto its nonh ernll10st position on tile 
nonhea,t coast ofLallrador (Figure 2.1). AII,<tudy ,i tes fall into a region between 56 and 5~ oN 
and 62 and MOW and are subjl><;t to increasingdegfc'<!sofconlinuouspcr ll1afrostwith l ~li t udc 
illldaltit ude . Here, forest stand,twically exist in thefonnofinsulnr t recislandsconlinl~ltolow_ 
lying areas around or near a body ofwatLT,giving Inyto tundravcgdati onatwcll·drninc-d, 
uplal1rls;tcs(PaycttcctaI.2001). lnlandc!cvationswithinthcstudyrcgionrangcti"Om200to 
500 III asl,wherea, along Labrudor'sdisse<:tcdcoasl,trccsgrowUlorncar scalevc1(Tablc2.1) 
Whil~ ,pru~e(Picellg!t",Cll (Moench) Yo,,) is Ihedominant tree 'p'-><;ie, pt'rsistingat tree line 
,itcs in Labrador {Rowe 1972; D'Arrigo et aL 1992: Parrar 11)<)5). This is particularlYlrue along 
Labrador' s northern coust, but shins tu co·dominant sWlus wilh black sprucc (Pie"lI mm'iunu 
(Mill . I:I.S .P. ) andlor eastern larc h (I.lIrix iarjcinll (DuRoi) K. Koch) at i l1t~ri()r locale, (I'ay~tte 
2007). 
At each sampling site C<lT~ samples wer~ taken from 20 tree, u,ing a 5.lml11 incR~nent 
boring t(}()1. Sampling typicallyoccurrcoJ un sites wner~ trees WeTC 100+ years uld; howev~T. not 
al l s"rnplcsamoftni,icnglh. Tree line sites WC'Te also sclc'Ctc>d ba",->d un thc;r uccessibi lity vi a 
f1oatplan~. Uuc1<llhedifficultiesin finding.,uitahlesampl ingsiteswi th 100+ year-old Imesand 
ncaralargccnoughbodyofwal~-rlosafclylandon and takeotrfrom, othcr scle<:tion crit cria 
such as slop". aspect, devation, and sull,trate w~re commonly ign<lTl>d . The ",sulling trc'<l-ring 
datallrcth~TclorcaprooJuelufanopportunisticsa11lpling'lratcgy. Although micro-site 
chnractc--ristkswcrclargclydisrcgardcrl,allsamplcrlst,1t'dsoccurrcd in typical habit at forwhitc 
sprucc trccsinlhi,c\\vironrncnt.Alcach,arnplingsilc t wooorcswcr~cxtraclcdpcr8al\\plcd 
trl'e. mtalling 40 cores per si te. and 400 cores across the network. The collection of two cores p~T 
tR'e allowl'(l for a direct comparison of both number and width "frings. thus minimizing the 
occurrence of ring anomalies. such as missing ur false ring.' (LaMarche 1982). COR" were stOR'<l 
in straws for transport to the Moun! Allison t)cndrochronology Lab. where they wereair-dril'<l. 
glul\l into slotk'<l mounting boards and sanded with progressively tiner grades of sandpaper umi l 
individual ring resolution was dear. Annual ring-widths were anatysed from the ba ..... inward 
using a Vclmex stage capable ofmCaSUR'TTl@tstotheneaR"tO.oolmm 
Annual ring-width measurl1ncnt .. were first visually and then statistically crossdak~1 
using COFECHA in ortkr to assC;ss homogeneity of signal within the ring patterns of each core 
(Holmes 1983; Grissinu-Mayer. 2001). All ten trl'e line chronologi .. "devdOp'-,(1 forthi. study 
were 311al}"1.00 b<.1wecn tre .. ,. to produce a\'eragl'<l individual sitc t'ear:son product-moment 
correlation ClIeffieients or a mean St.T;"', intercorrelation (MSI) - r-val ues bas<.-d on overlapping 
So..ycarsegrnCllts.t'ca",on'.r-\'aluedescribcsthe strengthoflincardependcncebctwl'e1lcach 
eore'sgrowlh and:movcralimastcrehronolo)';y;valucsovcrO,J28 arc sign ificant at the 99"10 
conlidcnccinterval (Grissino-Mayer200 1). Also calculated inthi sanal ysis,isana\'(Tag~l1lean 
s<.~lsitivi\y (AMS) value for each chronology. The AMS value mcasures the high- t'r~'<tuency 
variation between annual rings by calcolating average deviation fmm one year 10 the next (Fritl< 
1')71>; (jrissino_Maycr 2001) . VUIUl"S for AMS betwccn 0, I and 0.19 arc considered low. betWC<..~l 
0.2 and 0.29 modnatu and greater than 0,3 high; AMS values are recogniz.'<l to h~ a good 
measure of a tree's sensit ivity to climate (Grissino-May~,. 2001). Measurements WlTC then 
standardiz.\l using ARST AN (Cook 19M5) to remove the biological growth trend using a single 
n~ga!i ,e exponential dl1rending 'pline. This pmC<.~turc effl'Ctivcty eliminates age_rdak~l radial 
growth patterns so that ring-widths only fefl''et l'Tl\'ironmental constraints. Master chronologies 
filreach ,ite were oonstructed from the awrages of each oore at each samp ling site using the 
robust mean function in ARSTAN (Coo\; 1985) 
Mean 1110mhly temperature and total monthly prttipitation data were used as inputs to the 
response function analysis in the eomputn p",!;,am DmdroClim2002 (Biondi and WaikuI2(04) 
DcndroClim2002 uses bootstrapped eorrci31ions to assess the strength orradial growth-climate 
relationships in a giVC'll chronology. For this study. each master chronology was analyzed against 
a composite regional climate rewrd (Tablc 2.2) for the pcriod from April of the prcvious growth 
ycar(t- I) to Octoht."fofthe current growth year (t_O). From thiS3nal)l' is, correlation valucs for 
e~ch month were obtain~-d and as"",<scd for stati<tical significance. These result. were then 
C\'alu~tl-d for biog<-~lgrarhical patterns across silL." and interprek~1 in the CQnte~t of maritime 
inll ucnces. latitudinalinllucncL"Sorboth 
2.4.1. Climllledllla 
As documentl-d by Vincent and Gullet (1999). the density and kmpoml extent of 
northcnt clim31c stations in Canada arc severely Iil11it~-d rclativc to their southcm counterparts 
Not1hcrn Labrador is no cxccption: as a rcsult prcvious studics have uscd longer. continuous 
reconls of historical climate from geographically distant dim.lte stations for their analysis 
(O' Arrigo <:t a1. 2003: Payette 2007). Howevl'!". unlikc these previous slUdies this study sought to 
create a composite regional climate record representative of the entire study area in northem 
Labrador by combining thc continuous and discontinuous rc .... ,ords of historical climate fr<)1ll a 
IK,,\work of operational and nOlH)pcmtional climate stations within the region. Individual climate 
station data were obtained from Environment Canada for the purpose ofcstablishing radial 
growth-elima1c relationships lor rlorthcm Labrador. TIte bulk of the historical ciill1ntc <lata comcs 
from the Nain station whose r<-'Cord is long, but di><"'lIltinuou,. In ordcr to fill in the missing data 
from the Nain station an onkr priority was given to nearhy climate station, (i,e" Indian House 
Lake, thcn Bord~'T, th~n Hop'-... Jal~, then Makkovik and finally Cartwright). This priority ordcr 
was givcn ba'loJ on station pmximity to the sampling tran,eel. In tmaL five climate stations were 
us~oJ fi)Tmomhlymeantcmpcraturevariablcsand six fo'monthlytotal prl'<:ipilation variables 10 
create a record of climate 69 ycars long ( I 940-200S) (Table 2.2). This was dl'<..~nl ... 1 acceptable 
bccausethcsampling tran«."Ctit>elfspansacros<thcl,(lastal lowlandsto theinlandplateauof 
rlonhl"111 Labmdor, but al", bl-cause no alternativc authl"lltie regional climate data exists for the 
region. En,-y cfl'on was made to ensure that only data most representativc of the study area was 
used. As such, nearly 97.3% of the climate data originates wilh the 4 stations that are either 
locakoJ within or just south of the sampling transect - Nain. Indian House La\:c, Border and 
110p'-><ialc (Figure 2 1, Tablc 2.2). The two othcr stations - Makkovik and Cartwright - arc 
locatl'll along the coast bl1wl-cn 240 and 450 km from the most so ut hl'T11 sites and account tor the 
remaining 2, 7~. or the cl imate data (Figure 2.1. Table 2.2). When COIl<tn.]Cting the composite 
regional c1imatu rL· .. ;ord, months of overlapping data wne ehL-..:ked and a good agreemcnt WaS 
tound tor Nain. Indian House. and Border. and Hopedale. but as one woulrl C~I)<.'Cl. Ma~kovi~ 
and Canwrighl conwincd 1H0re and 1H0re deviation from the Nain mean as each sitc was 
progr"",i,·c1yfJrthcrfromt",-clinc. Month lymeantc1np'-11IturesOCl"-CenCoastal and inland 
stations wcre similar duri ng O\'L'Tlapping gmwing sea",ns (-+1-0.75 QC). howe"er more e.\tR1ne in 
the willtl'- when t",'C8 arc rlonnant (-+1_ (, QC). P .... -dpit at ion is lIIore unifmm aemss the region 
(GN&L 1996) with the otherstatiolls dcviating at most 30mm lrom the Nain site and hc'fC ag.1in 
most of the ditli:.Telicc is !ound outside the growing season 
The av~rage lime·_pan of the ten chmnologics was 236.7 yeaN, wilh an aV~'Tage tr~.., COre 
length of 122.S years Crable 2.1). All site master chronologies exhibite·d highly significant mean 
scricsintcreorrdationsbasc<lon 50-year overlapping scgnll111s. above the threshold ofO.J28 at 
the 99"10 contidence ill1~'Tval: with an a,'erage value of 0.599 (Grissino-MaYl'T 2(01). The 
avcrage mean sensitivity aCross the tCl1 chronologies was 0.201 indicating that white sproce at 
tr<:<: line in Labradoraresensitivetoyear-to-yearfluctuationsintheirenvironmcnl(Grissino-
Maycr2(01) 
A correlation matrix using a wmmon I I O-ycar time frailleof 1~99 to 200~ revcak-d 
positive statistkal relationships betwccn all sitechronologics (Table 2.3). The strength of the 
cnrrelalion.<rangesfmmanr-valueofO.31l1100.84 1 for the 45 p<"siblc~"{)rnbinalions. with"n 
muagc value of 0.583. Th~':SC results establish that Vl'Ty strong correlations exist between all 
siles, anJ all chronolugies are highly signiticant with eaelt olh~'T at the 0.0005 level. The most 
southern and south-wcstern sitcs (i .e. sites 6-1 0) exhibi tl~1 strikingly high. above_average 
correlations with each other. with nine of len combinatiuns amJVe 0.61 0 (Table 23) Siles 4 and 
5 displayc<l averagecorrciations with sites 10 the north (e,g. sites 2-3) and sOUlh (c.g. siles6-9). 
but exhibited below aVl'Tage correlations with sites I and 10. the nonhemmost and south-
westernmost si tes. resrcctiv~l y. Th~ nonhem siws 2 and 3 shanxi a vc-ry strong corrdation at 
0.681. whereas sile I, rll'resenting the northern limit oftrccs in Labrador. correlateJ wcakest 
Rcsponse fUTl~tion analysis using thecolllposite regional climate Tl'Cord ( 1 940-200~) 
genernted the highest correlation values when radial growth was C()lnparl-d to current growing 
scasnntcmpcraturcs(,hblc2.4).TheTl"SponscfunClionsofthetcnchronnlngiestodimatic 
parametcrs ill ustrates white spruee growth at trcc li ne to be predominantly int1u ~nc~>d by Summer 
tempera tures (June-July) of the current growing season (Table 2.4). M~an fall tcmpcral ures 
(Sept-Oct) of the previous growth SCason also dl'ITlOnstrutl>d some contr"l over rudial growth 
across trW line. At nort hern .,iIL" (i.c. 1-5) previous fall K"mpcratures negatively influenced 
growth, whnuas at so ut hl'ITl ,i k'S (i .e. b_IO) a po,itive correlation was linh"<J 10 previous year 
wann lall monlhs. COIl\"ersdy. mcan monthly spring ttmpnatures (Apr-May) oftheeurrcnt 
growlh seasoo had a largely negative em:.:t on radial growth across mOst SitL'S (Table 2.4). A 
notable exception to thcseobservat ions is IOllnd at siteS. whichdem onstrated a negative 
responsc tobothcurrenta,l(\prcviousla ll tcmpcratures.despiteitsso ut hl'Tlylocation. 
Mean monthly precipitation of the current growth SCaSOn or the preceding fall had few 
signifi cant d Tcet, on radial growth at t"-..... Ii ne: howcvl'T. radialt"-"C growth did =pond 
o\'l'Twhclmingly negatively to precipitation during the spring and summer of the current growth 
scason (Apr-Aug) (Tablc2.5) 
1.6.J.Corre/alhmAlla/y.,1.,· 
The g~n~mlly high inter·site correlation values betweeo all <ampbl Irl"C line site< SUgJ;L" t 
a relatively synchronous growth sig.nal across Lahra<["r"s north. This synchronous growlh signal 
is intcrprdl"ll as the climati c res ul t of the proximity of all kn "'mple sites to the Lahrador Sea 
(Figure 2. I J. Ilowever. onc signiticant spatial pal1em did emergc; southern sites tcndl-d to be 
morehighl ycorTelall>d""itheachoth~'T.whjch,uggcststhataddjlionaloradiffcrentcombi nmion 
ef d imatie fado", may be affecting Iree gmwth along thi . part of Lahradm's Irl'" line (Tahle 
2.3). It is lil:cly lhat site Clcv3tion dilkrcnces combined with illcr casing ([iSlan"e li"om the coast 
for Ihe soulhern lree line siles mooifies Iheir mdial-yowlh response 10 a marilime climalc 
1.6.1. Relplllm' FUI.clifm A'Ullysi~ 
Tlr"resuitsofth"respon<;efunctionanaly,ishelpt-dc1aoorateonlh"corrcialionanalysis: 
that trees at all tf<-'C line SiK'S are .... 'SporI<Jing to "~-ry similar maritime dimatie controls. All sites 
rcspond~-d positi,'cly to waml sumll11-rtcmperatures (JuncJJuly) during th" current growing year. 
agrl-eingwirhpreviousstudi~'Sconductedintheregion(i.e .. D'Arrib'Octal. 2002: Payctt" 2(07). 
Similariy.thesignificantncgativc(:orrclationsassociatcdwithspringri111e tl111ptTaturcs 
(Apr/May) "'Cre also previously dOCUml1IK-d for rile region (D' Arrigo l1 al. 2002: l'aycl1e 2(07) 
This analysis also indicatcdthat moresouthl-rly,itcswercbcl1erabl ctoTl'Spondtolh"wanncr 
fall condilions gcncmtl'll by the adjacent Labrador Sea 
Thc results of our study suggest that two subtly different trl-e bioclimat c zoncs exist 
aero",trec line in Labrador: herc namctl thc'arctiemaririmc'wncandth c'subarcticmaritime' 
WIlC. To l11SUrc these Wiles wcrc oot the artefact of the compo_it" regional climate rl'eord 
dominatedl!yNain,fourlong-tcnnclimatcstationsfromfurthcraficid(i.c .. GooscBay. 
Cartwright. HOJ".-daic. and Shcftcrvillc) werc also anaIY;'l ... 1 individually using the .. me type of 
analysis. and the ,;mnc pallcm groupings l~nl ... gl,l . Th" newly dcfinro "arctic maritim,," zone 
c'Ocompass<-'Sar"gionindusivcofsites 1-5.locatedatthcc.~trl'llcnorthcmendofrh"rrccline 
l)Osition in Labrador (Figure 2.1 ). This~-"ne is broadly defin~-d by both a latitudinal mId ,naritimc 
climatic inllucnce. Within this zone radial growth is mo,;t lin~l~lro Junc and July tcmperatu""s of 
rhe current growing s~ ... son as !rl'CS nl'l~II<J COmpk1e their growth cyde in an abbrcviat~-d 
growing season. Here. the modemting em:"t of the Labrador Sc~ on fall tcn11)/. .. arurcs is less 
efTt,c1ive at this higherlalilUde; thus tR'<.-'Sgrowing in this region are ul1~blctotakcadval1tageof 
the e~t~"Ildro growing season affordro to trees fanhcr south 
The<osubarcticrnaritimc"zoncconsistsofthesouth~-niandsoutheastcmpol1ionoft,\:c 
line; si tcs 6 through lOofthenctwork.ThisLoncischaracKTiL~-dbysignificantncgative 
wrreiations with spring tCI11f'l'rutur~"!I indicating eonsidl"Table springtime moisture slress on tR'<.-'S 
growing th~'I"C. Due to d«reasing latitude. trees in this Wile e.~f'l'rience warm~.,.. more abrupt 
springtcmpcratures.Thislikclyrcsult sindcsiccatiol1damagCtol1ccdlcsasair1l""mpcraturcs 
h~ocomcsumcit."Illforphotosyl1thesis.bulpt."fSi st"ntfroZCl1groundC<Jndilions rt."Slricl the ability 
ofr()()ls to supply adl'luatc moi,ture . Thispht."Ilomenonhasoc'<.-"Ilnok-d in prcviousresearch 
(Jacoby and C()()k 1981; O'Arrigo c1 al. 1992; 2003). Although warmer springcondilions 
probably R';<mlt in neetl lc darnage early in the growlh year. il also eaeSl -s an earlierrncll of snow 
covcrand thaw of the acti\"c layer. which in tum r<.:sults in an carlic rstan 10 the white spruce 
growlhcyc\e. Itadial gmwlh in this rcgiun is still most positivt\y as'I) eialetlwithJuncandJuly 
K,npl"r.llurcsofthecurrcntycarofgrowth;howcvcr,tr<..'eSinlhiswnealsoiliustratcincrcasingly 
positive relationships with both pR"Vi<)us and current fall tmlpt."'r.ltur~"S_ This indicak"S lhat tR'C'l 
here an: uble 10 benefit fr<)man dongatl-d growing SC3son, as well as being ahlc to begin Ihc 
storageofphotosynthatcs for usc in the following growing scason durin g the wanncr,maritimc 
fall ~"Onditions(Ja~"Obyand Ulan 1982) 
Treebioc\imatezones.suchasthconcsdcscribl-d,IJ<l\'c.haveococndocurncnt~-d"cross 
Labmdors' forcsts ill both thcsouth ,eastem. cCl11ral and the south-wcstc nlrcgionsofLabrador 
by \)um,resq ct aL (2010) ,nd Nishimura (20(9). R'Spt.oclive\y. Much likclhc tcnn~-d 'hYP'-"T' 
maritimc' wl1cdclincatedbyOumarcsqet aL (2010)along Labmdor"ssoul hcastl-nlcoast.it 
wouldapPI'arthatlhc""uthcmpol1ionofLabrador"snol1hcmtrl..,linclSalsodcpcndcnton latc-
SuTllTlllT and fall temperatures o f the current growing year. Whereas. Ihe northern s .. 'Ction of 
coastal tree line appears to be acting much more li~e the 'maritime' cond ition oo..!clincaloo by 
Nishimura (2009j and Dumarcsql1 al. (2010j in central·castl'Tn Labr..dor 
1.6.J. Tree liJtl! po.lilioll 
PaYl1tc(2007jrcportl'dlhat inlandlrl'Clincsitl'Shavcexpcril'flel'dpoorr..lcsofseooling 
cstablishment and radial growth over roug,hly the last 250ycars. whcreas su h-ardic.coastalsites 
ha\'crt.'Co«k'd an increasc in s..'Cdlingcstnblishmcnt and radial growth throug,ho UI thc 20" 
ccnlury. This contrast was attrihul<~1 to wan]]ing in the Lahrador region cau8l~1 hy natuml 
el imatic forcing associatl'd with rt.'dUCl'tl sea ice oowr. a weakening of the North Atlantic 
Oscillation (llcngtsson et al. 2004j. and changcs in the thennohaline ei rcuiation (Sullon arid 
IlOOwnZOO5j. l'aycilcsuggcstcdthalductothcbiogl'Ographical history of white sprucc (Ritchie 
and MacDonald 1986). Ihe higher ck-vation of inland stmlds may help e~p1ain past and rl'Cent 
shifts in trt.'C linc (JOsition. This sludysupports Ihis claim as dev3tio nand latitude. in concert 
with maritime climatic influences. appear to he the primary forces creating the di,tinct inland 
tum oflrec line position at approximately 56°N and 62"W. MildlT maritime fall conditions allow 
tTl'e growth and survival farthcrnorthat thclowc1cvationsprcscntalollgthc Lahradorcoast. 
whc'TCasthcmarilimcintl ucrlcccannOloompcnsatcforL'OOlingairtCTllp<..'Taturcsathig,hLT 
altitudl'Sonthc ;nlandplaleau_Thcsctwo;nflUt_"I1ccsfllldan,-",!uilihriulllp'-'.i lionmughlyaround 
sites 5-7 alonglhc Lahrador trec lincas thedl'Crcasc in latitude a Ilo"·s forwannl'T.1t1:,ritimc-
influcncL'd k,np<..'nltuT\.'S 10 reach Ihc hig,hcr clcvation, inland. Asclcvalionshegintor~x:cdcirlto 
Qucbl'(:.trl'ClinCllOsition rcsumcs a more nonhcfIl IlOsition as a rcsult ofdl'Crcasingctcl'ation 
and rcncwl'<l proximilY 10 the occanic condition, ofUngava Iby (figurc 2. t) 
Currently, whi te 'pruccgnm1h at tree line in northcm Labmdoris cxmt rullcdby 
tC1np';mtur~"duringthccurrentgrowt hscason(Apr_Sept)and thcprcccdingtall scaSOn(Scpt-
Ckt)tu .. aryingdegree,dependcnt onlal ilurlc,distanccfrom thCCOa51andclevation, Weha .. e 
dcscribcd hcretwodi,tinclzone'(Figur~2,I)ofshiftingradi al growth ,c1imatesensitivity 
alTccting tree growth at Labrador', northern tree line. Trees persisting in the 'arctic maritime' 
zoncalthcnorthcme-dgcofthetn.'Climitexperienceamorcgradualonsetofspring 
temperature" 'nowmelt and ground thaw, These trc"CS begin ,md cumplde their growth cycle in a 
rdati"dy ,hml time period limited by their nonherly position: consequently, they most 
JlOsitivciyrcsJlond tn ternperature, at the height of summer, June and July, 
The 'subarctic maritimc' wne, ~ncompa"ing the remainder of tree line si tes i8 
disl inguislK-d by a somewhat earlier arri,'al nfspring temperature, sufficient 10 thaw ,now c<wer 
andtheactivclayer_Thi,mayresul\ in some early desiccation damage to nccdlcs, but o"c'fal l,it 
lcadstoanearlicrstarttothcradial-growthyearfnrtrees in thisarea . June and Ju lytemperatu"-,, 
of the current growing season remain the most important driver of radial growth in this region, 
bot previous and currel1t falltcmp<:rmures are al", po,itively contributing to white sprue~ 
growth. The'ratial ,hifiingof thedimalescns ilivilyoflreesalo"g treel ineismost likc1y the 
r~,,"lt Of'l CUnIlU(l1CC ofm~ri t ime and ,;ontinentally-deriH-d latitudinal influences. Uoth app<-'ar 
lObe~xcning"'nlCC<lnlrol over t hero,itiolland,uccc"oftreegrowth i " Lahrad",', "onhern 
' rhe influCtlce of the LalnadnrSeain late summer and early t(ll l on th eclim.11cot"coastal 
Labrador allows for white 'prm;c gmwth and SUTViv"1 farther nonh than inland, wh<:rc rising 
elcvution limits trccs to lower lntitudes. Thc unusual contlgurntio n ofthetrcc line here is due to 
thc compl c.~ interactions of maritimc. latitudinal and topographic climate innucnccs acting 
col lcctivclyoneast-wcstandnorth-southtransitionsofforcst-tundra. The rcsultsofthis study 
bettcr illuminatc thc possiblc rcsulting climatic conditions in these zoncsofcon!1ucnce.wherc 
marilimcandcontinentalc1imaleinfiuenccsinteraet.astheyc,istaeross thcborcal forest inbolh 
Europe and Russia. The appearance ()f shifting radial b'T()wth-climaw relati()n,nips at tree linc in 
aeoustal, boreal forest setting in LabradormayoUCrinsight into"nd~"1"Slandingthcspatial 
pattern and clima!ie sensitivity of other circum·boreat regions worldwide. I tow might these 
r~btionship' change (wcr time", under current projected climate change," On thc basi, ()fthese 
tinding"lheprcv;on,lycxpL""Cted,traignl-filTwaniexpan,ionandadvanccofglobal borcal tree 
line under wanning northern conditions n~"Cds 10 be more closely examined 
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Tuble 2.4. Radial growth response functions to mean monthly temp"ratur~'S fN the growing 
scason (Jun-Oct),thecurrcnt spring (Apr-May) and prcccding fail months (Prc v.Scptand Prcv. 
Oct)(1940-2008). Shad<~l valUt."S indicate statistical significance at 95~ •. Boldface vatu<-"S indicate 
an clcvatedrcsponsc,SiK'Sarc also listcdby their new trL'Cbioclimatczones. citherar'ti, 
maritime (AM) or <uharctic marilime (SAM) 
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Table 2.5. Response functions to mean monthly total pR'Cipi tmion for the month~ March to 
October of the current growing year (1940-2008), Shaded values indicate signilicancc m 95% . 
boldface valul'S indica\l"S an clcvak,1 fL"Sponsc. Sitl'S arc also lisk-d hy tR'C bioclimatc zone. 
either arctic maritime (AM) or subarctic maritime (SAM) 
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FigureCaptim''i 
Figure 2.1 A map of Labrador highlighting th~ appmximate location., of all ten sample sik'S. 
climate sta tions and CUITent tree line positinn (Ilrandt2009). Alwillu strateci are the appr<Jximatc 
boundaries ofth~ three p""'iously definl"<.l zones and the two newly defined trl..., biociimatc 
zones within LabradQr. Canada. The cont inental and western part of the maritime zone were 
dcfinl"<.l by Ni,himura (200'l). whereas th~ extension of the maritime zone ea,\ward. and the 
delineation of the coastal hYJXT-maritimc wne wcredefinl"<.l by I)umarcsq ct al. (2010) 
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White spruce tTCt.'S (Piced gltmCd (Moench) Voss) at their northcrn range limit arc 
CXpi.X:K-d to be particulariy susccptiblc to current and ongoing changes inelitn~te, cspcciallyin 
northern Labrador, Canada, This study examines p~st climatological relationships to the rudial 
growth ufwhite spruce at ten tr~'C line siles aeruss nonhem Labrador and I h~'fl fiJR'<.:asls Iheir 
future ,..~dial growth (2009 - 2100) using Iwo different climale changc scenarios, Models were 
construct~-d using a stepwise multiple regression analysis ~'nploying monthly compile<1 variables 
and the iK'Sl models were sek'<.:tl-d using Ahike's lnfonnation ThL~"y for all ten sik'S_ The 
model outputs Were then eruss-Tefen'need tu vcrify key elim~tie variables tu histuric white 
sprucegrowth,and landscapc-!cvclpattcmsofthcirrcsponscs,,'crcnotcd, Radial -growth 
tiJr~'Cast model outputs illustrate a g~"Il~Tal1y decreasing radial growth ratc at C.~trl"ll1e nonh~'1'Il 
locales, and moderate radial growlh increases for more southern sites by 21 00 AD. However, the 
clk'Ctsofothl'Tdisturbancc faclorson tree line position, such as wil d1ireandinSl.'Cl outbreaks, 
arc also likcly to IJ.c modified by fUlure wanning_ Theradialgrowlhforeeastsproduc~-dhcrc 
suggcstlhcpotcnti~lfortrlx:lincexpansioninlandfrumsouthemand i nt~TIncdia1elatitude 
coastal siles, while no further expansion iS CXjX'Cll-d at e,xt1\.,nc no nitl'111 locales along tite ooast 
Keywords 
Radial -growth forecasting, elimate change, while spruce, " ked glauCd, Lahrador, tr~'<.: line. 
dendroclimatolollY 
Changing elimatic conditions ha"c always affeeK'd the growth. rangc limits and species 
composition of forested ecosystems across thc globe. It is in north~TI1 regions wh~'fC the most 
dramatic changcs in climate have rcrcmly been obS\.'T\'~'d, and arc e,~pect~'d to continue to occur 
undercurrcnt wanning forcrasts (Raisancn. 2001. llassot2004,Johanness en Cl a!.. 2004, 
ChapinClal"2oo5,Trcnberthetal,, 2007). Themigrat;onofueespcricsisalsocollUnonly 
predict~'d when [he long-tcTl11 effects of climate change arc ass~'S .... 'd (McKenney ~>! al. 2007; 
Ivcrsoneta1.2oo8). Theinitialccologicalindicatorsofc1imatccha"geinborcal~-,;osys1<"mSarc 
predicK'dlohclandscarc_scatcalterntionSlospt.-.;ieswmpo'iitionandaoaltert'dnorthl'mtrce 
line (Soja Cl al. 2007), R~'Ccntly,studicsoonduct~'d tufoll:castchangcsinsp::cicscomposition 
for eaSKTI1 North Am~Tica Ita"e shown that some tree spcrics may be completely c~tirpal~"(1 
olukr c~'T1ain climate change scenarios (h'~TSOn and Prasad 2001; Iverson ct a!. 2008)_ In 
g'~I~Tal, these stodies commonly demonstrate a northerly migration oftrce sp::ci~'S, the 
displacem~~l\ or elimination of some Irl"" ,pt.-.;ies. and an ovemll rt'Organi~-"tion offort'St 
c0111positionanddi,'~-rsity.lndc~'d,thcCanadian ForestScrvicchasdevclop<.'dmodcls 
delineating tree spcrks displacement in rt'Sponse to Ihe pn.'dictc'd future relocation of climate 
zones(McKcnnCYl>!al.2007). 
RCprt"S<-~ningCanadn'scastenllllo<t"dgeoflheboreal forc'St, Lahradorlrees arc under 
considl-rnblc climatic stll:SS. Payette (2007) has argu<."(1 lhat the nort hernQucl.>l'C.Lahradortrce 
linc is the most climatically slrcss~'d tr,,,,, ~-.;osystem in eaSK.,.,1 North America. Givcn this 
hcightenc~1 sensitivity to climate, how will white spruce trees in north,'m Lahmdor rt"'I'0nd to 
I't\:rlicK'dchangcs in futurcclimate? Labradortrce line is unusual i111halitappcarsloc~hibil 
\>othadvanccmentandretreaioftn.'Clinel",_,itionovcrshortdistanCL'SinR'CcntdL'Cad~.,,(I'aycuc 
2(07)andh<.'<.:auseilexhibilstworcgionsofforcSI-lundralransilioll;aCQllvcnlionalno"h'SPUlh 
orienlalion and an iTT~gular east-w'-""t Qriclllalion. Given Ih,-"", Sl"-'<.:ial characteristics, how will 
thetreelineofnorihemLahradorrespondl0changesinclimaleo\"~.,.rhe Ilexl dccadcs 10 century 
time sealcs? With the development ofhi~ resolulion regional climale proj,-'<.:Iions, il is nOw 
possible to assess the long-tenn viabilityofboreal trcespt.'cksina changingc1imatc, and with it, 
the polenlial future position oftrce line (e.g. IV~'1"SOn ~1 31. 2(08).The primary obj'-'Ctives of this 
study arc 10 simubte how Ihe radial !:Towlh of the dominanttr,-'C line speci,-"" - while spruce 
(I'-oc"a glallca (Moench) Voss) - may R""p<md 10 Iwo fulure climate scenarios for northern 
Lahr-~dor,toinlerprctlhisrcsponseinll'fTllsofmdialgrowlh-climalerelalionshipsand trl't: line 
~'C(Ilogy,andasscsstheimplicalionsofthcsercspon'iCsforfUluretrt.'Cline position 
The shallow·rooling while spruec is the dorninanl tR't:sjX'CiL"S persisli ngallK't:linesitcs 
across Canada (Rowe 1972; Farrar 1995) as it is ideallysuit,-'d lor the pennafrost conditions 
p"-'S<.~l1inll()rth'-'fIlregions . This is panicularlytrue along Lahrado,'s most northcm for,-""Is: 
howev,-.,., while spruce shifts 10 co-dominant Slalus wilh a mix of black spruce (/'iwa ",ari",IU 
(Mill. B,S.I'.) and eastern brch (I.orix luridno (DuRoi) K. Koch) at inbnd locales (I'ayctte 
2(07),Coastal lorcsts eventually give rise to foresisthal grow on thei ntcriorpiatcau 200 to 500 
m aoovc Sea !cvc1 (asl). The interiorpJaleau is dccplydisS(.'<.:tcxl byli onls and ri,'cr syslems at 
much lower elevations than the surroutlding landscape. A~ a f,-""Ult, 10re<1 ~tand-, Iypically e~isl in 
lhcf<mnoflrceisiandsconfinl'dtolowiandareasaroundornearabodyofwatcr,givingwayto 
tundra ~cgclillionat wdl-drainL'd, upland sitcs (Paye\tect al. 2(01) 
.1.4. Rcscarch Aooroa< h 
Figure 3. 1 illustrates the primarystepsoftherescarch approach u&<.-d in this stud yin flow 
chart form. Basically, radial-growth forecasts were achic"~-d by combining global climate 
modelll-d future elimale projC<.:lions wi th radial-growth response models. Ten response models 
were dc,·clop<..-d using a sk-pwise regre,sion Il"Chniquc with tR..,-ring data as Ihe dq)Cndanl 
variable and 26 parametcrsofclimateas indepcndcnt variables. A "eh ange factor"oonvcrsion 
was applied to the fumre climale proj~"Clions in ordcr to better represent the regional climate of 
the study area. This approach is more appropriate for the rcgional· scalc pl.TSpcctivcofthis study 
thao similar stalistical dowoscaling approaches (Wilby et a1. l()(H: Diaz-Nieto and Wilby 2(05) 
3.4.1.1. Tree_ring chrono/ogit'.< 
MaSler white spruce radial -growth chronologies WeTC developed by Kenn~"dy et a1. (2011 j 
using,tandard K..,hn iques foreaeh oftcn sitcs along tree line in non hern l.abradorhl"lWec"Il 56 to 
58°Nand61 to 64°W (Tablc 3.1: Figurc3.2j. Statistical analyses nfindividual and master 
duonologics d~~nonstratl-d that (i) white spruce radial growth at tredine cxhibitl"t! both strong 
and common sensilivitil""S to growing conditions, (iij a eommon sign al " 'ascvidcnt from 
individual tR .... ""Sat each site. and (iii) there was an identiliablcshi fl in radial growth·dimate 
rcsponsc northwaru along tree line resulting in the idcntificalion ofl wosc·paratetrl..,bioclirnate 
zone«Kcnn<."t!y ct a1. 2011). TR..,' within Ihe northern 'urdicmaril ;me' Wile. R1lTcscnting the 
upp<..-r portion oflree line. are most s('~lsiti\"c to templ.-ratuR'S m the height ofsummt.-r (June-July). 
whcrcastrccs\\"ithinthcmorCSQuthenl'subar"iClHaritime'zonealso incorporale scnsitivilics to 
spring (Apr-May) and previous fall (Sept·Oct) tCIHp<.."Tatur~""S, in addition tosulllnK'r temperatures 
(KcnnedyctnI.2011j. For the IHost part. howC\"n. the tt.'n mastCf chronologi<.'S over the 
eommollpcriodofl~99·200Sre'·ealcdbroadlysYllchronouspcri odsofringwidth.involving 
helowaverage growth (1912· 1934. 1970· 19S4J.aoovc·avcragcgrowt h(1935· 1970).aml 
incrcascxl ycar·\(}·y~ar variability (1899· 191 1, 1985·2008; Figure 3,3). 
Thisstudymadcuscofacompositcrcgionalreeordofhistoricald imuIe reprcscntmivc of 
the study area e0I1'truek~1 frmn the record, of.,ix Environment Canada climate <tati",,, 
(Kenncdy c1 al. 2011). T hi, c~lmp<"ite rl"<.~lrd rd il." hcavily on the ~'ai n elimate ,latiol1, ideally 
locatl'll within the 'Iudy ar~a, ami 'pans 69 )'cars from 1940 to 2008. The average recorded mean 
annualleml"'ratureoverlhecmirclenglhoflherccordwas·3A"C, flucluatingbctwcenahighof 
0'Cin2006toa lowof ·6.7"C in 1976. In gencraL the compositeTC<Xlrd illUSlrated colder mean 
unnualtcmpcmlurcsbctween I 94S· 7S and 19S6·95; and wanner mean annualtemperaturu, 
bl"lWCCn 1')79· 85 and 19')6· 2008. Thcavl-ragcrncanannu"lprceipitationreeordedovl-rthe 
Icngthofthe record was 76 1mrn. oscillating bdwc..'Il a high of 1244.6mm in 198910 a low of 
2S4.7mmin 1961 . The eompo<ite record displayed periods ofhelow average preeipit ation 
bctWl'ell 1946·57und 1960·64; and pcriods of above uvcrage preeipilation helween I,)S3·'){) and 
J.4. /,J, CGCUJ, I Glo/x,1 C/im(Jk Mo<id Oaf" 
Futur~ di!llal~ data for th..:: tree growth for",,",sts rclicu on outpll1 from the Third 
Gencration Coupled Global Climate Model «"GCM'>.l). rrodUCl"t1 by tb~ Canadian Centrc for 
Clirnak MooJuiing anu Analysi, (CCC:>'lA 2007). Two relat ively consCfvat ive scenario, offuturc 
grl"Cnhou,ega<crni"i()l"wercadoptc-df()rthisst udyfromth~Sp<:cial Rl'porton Emissions 
Standard (SR ES) publ ished by Ihe Intcrgovcmmenral l'ancl on Climate Change (II'Ce 2007) 
The SRES B I '~mario ",SumeS a levelling 01)" of CO, .:missions at 550 parts pcr million (ppm) 
by the year 2100, The A I B scenario represents a less cons(''fVative estimate \\lith COl emissions 
1c"cllingoffat 720 ppm bytheyear2100, Thcsct\\lomodcls\\Ierechost.'lfromarangeof 
sccoarios that place atmospheric COl concc'l11rations bet\\l~n 550 ppm and 1000 ppm by Ihe end 
of this ccnlury. More ememe scenarios were nol d~med appropriate for this siudy as the 
rL'Sullantchang~'Stoclirnatcinthoscsccnario'woulddcviatebeyondcoooilionspreviously 
eXIXTiencedbylrcesduringthehislOricaldimatcrccord. 
Monthly climate rL'Cords were gcnl'Tated forlhe grid cell bound~'d by 54°42' Nand 
57°23' Nand 59°06' Wand 61 °21' W for Ihe period 1900102100AD. This grid <quare~'()"crs 
much of Labrador"s coasllincas wcl\ as a si!',l1ilicanl por1ionofthc Labrad orSea:hOWC"l'T,it 
dnt.'S not pro.'Ci..,ly o"erlap with the study area. The data repre,ent average climatic conditions 
O"~'T Ihe l,tlire heK'TOgl~t~'()us surl;'ee oflhe grid cell. Due to Ihis gen<.T.lli?cd UI)-s<:aling D 
"change faclor". bas .. ~1 on his(Orical climntc rl'Wnls, was appli .. 'd 10 the CGCM OUlpul (Dial.-
Nielo and Wilby 2005). For each month of eHTY year the CGCM3.1 monthly mean temperaturc 
and monthly total prL'Cipilation dma were subtracted from the corresponding momhly Nain 
climale dalaS<.1 for Ihe .. "Iire kngth of the Te~'()rd (1940·2008), The resulling valul"s were then 
a"crag<~1 for each monlh over Ihe same IXTind, creating mean monlhly divergence "alu~"S, The 
dj"l'Tgl11ce values Wl'TC Ihen Te·applied to the CGCMJ, I unifonn dala set 10 shiflthc ma!',l1itude 
of the "alu~'S [0 thai oflhe composile regional r~""or<l ofhislori~al climale. SO as 10 not alter the 
scasonalvarialionof thcfoTl'CaSledfuturc<latasel 
J.4,!, !. n"di(l/Gm\\·lh-clim(lleAn,,/ysi.j 
To establish white spruce rndial growth·climate relation'hips in northcm LabraJor a 
SKllwisc regression kehni4ue, identical to previous work (e.f., L~rO<juc and Smith 2003, 
Goldblum and Rigg 2005. Phillips and Laroque 2008. Girardin et al. 2008, Phillips 2009). was 
Ust:d. This oonsistoo of an F-Icst using an··F 10 entcr'· of 0.20 and a n··F 10 remove'· of 0.25 in 
ordcr to limit thcnurnbcrofindepcndcnl variables entc1"oo into eaeh equat ion. Eachofthclcn 
site's maslLT chronologies were entcnxl into Ihe stcllwisc regression analysis as the dqX.11dc111 
variable and thrc'" sctsofclirnate parametcrs WereC"111lTCxl as the indcpcn dentvariablcs. 
Tmnm: This variable SCI (IJ variables) includc.J mean monthly tcmrcrature for each of the 
growing season months (Apr-Sept) fin the year oftTL..,-ring growth (year I). and tor an e~tc"11dcxl 
growing SCaSOn (Apr·OcI) for the year prior to growth (ycar 1, 1) 10 account for possible lme-
season energyslorage (Jacoby and Ulan 1982: Kennedy et al. 201l). Mean monthlytemrcr:l1ure 
lor Wi1l1L1" months (Nov-Mar) We"Te exclu(kd both to Rxluee lhe total numher "fvariables in this 
SCI and for <",ological reasons because winle1" temperature'S within the study are~ arc cold '·,1OUgh 
tokecpIR't-""Sff()7.C1l1hf()ughoutthedonnant scason 
1"pucip: This variable SCI (II variables) includc.J lolal monthl y precipitation for the growing 
season months in which precipitation falls primarity as rain for t and t- l . These include the 
months "f May to Septcm~r fur the current growing ,cason and May 10 o.:to\)(.1" lor the previous 
!>Towing season 10 account tor possible latc"' scason enLTgy storage (Jaooby and Ulan t'l82; 
Kennedy ct al. 2011). 
SA: This variable 5\.>( (2 variahles) represent. mcan monthly prc"ipitalion fTOrn No\'cmixT to 
May SUIl1U1C'd inlo a snow accomulation index for each ofl and I- t. The purpose of this index is 
to provide a more representative ]><."1"Spcctivc of the ecological dre"ts ofwinlc1" pr("{;ipilation 
Previous lor~'Castinllstudicsha,'eeilhersctasideapo"ionoftheradial !ifOwthand 
ctimalcvariablclimescricsloreross-validalionorhavcust:da 'IO"lo rulC'IOsclct:llhcvariabks 
for inclusion in the modc\ 10 avoid "Ovcrtilling"{LaTO<jue and Smith 2 OOJ,PhillipS3ndLaTO<juc 
2007, Giranlin el al. 2(08). To r~'Wncilc the relatively large number of ind~'J'CIldent variables 
with the comparativciy sho" climate r~'Cord of this study, it was deem~'ll necessary to ma~imi~e 
thc Icngth of the time serics ust:d in the regression analysis and an alt cmatc method ofmodcl 
sek'Clionwasatlopt~xI , 
The stcpwise rcgrt-"lsion prOCt-"l~ outputs a range of potential radial-growth respcm'IC 
modclsconsistingofincrcasing'luantiticsofcxplanatoryvariablcsuntil thc "Fto enter" and "F 
to rcmovc" valucsconstrain thcproccss a11d all potcntial variablcsareinclu ded, To sck'CI lhe 
bcstsubsetlllooci fromthcrangeofmodclscrcated.Akaikc'slnfonnalionThcorycorn:ct~'" 
(AICc) for modds with high variable toobSt.."rVation ratios was uS<.~1 (lJurnham2002), This 
approach ~"ltimatcs Kuliback-Lcibler(K-L) information, in which the Ix"lt mood is where thc K-
L infonnation or distance betwC>t.1t reality (obscrn...t dma) and thc model's pr~xlictions mc 
minimi7cd (lJurnham 2002). Akaikc's InfonuOIio11 Thc'(IfY will still select thcb~"lt modd from 
thea,'ailablcmtxlclsct.butifalllhcmoocisinthcSt..'\undcrconsidc-r:ttion arepoor,thC'Il the 
SCIc<.1L'llbcsl mtxlcl frorn this sd willslill remain poor 
To asses' the goodness-of-fil of the AICc sck'C1l'd hcst model, 3n adjusl<'ll cocffic;<'fll of 
detcnnination (adj R') was used, This gives a measure ofllow well the model may pn."'iCl future 
sitoatio'''- TheadjuSll'<l R'COfTl'Cts lhccocfficiell1<)fd~>[crmil1ation for the increa,ingdcgrecs of 
fr~",'<lolllrcsultingfmllladditionat ,'ariablcsbcingaddedtolhcmodcl(Andersonctal.l998), 
Thcadjustcd R'valUCOllly;nCfcascsifallalitlitional "ariablcc~plaillsm()revariah,titythan 
wouldbccxp .. :ct~'<l10occurbyehancc, 
To ensure mood a~~um~y, two additional criteria were app lied to each model prior to 
radial-growth iorccasting. The Durbin-Watson t~st 'tatist i~ (d) wa., employed to detcc! thc 
presenceofautocorrclationwithinmo,Julrcsidual,andth~"Teforeirnply an o"cr-or umler-
cstirnation of the Ic"d ()fstati,tical significanc~. A d"alucoflcss than I .Oorgreatcr than 2,O 
ind icatcs SOmc Ic"eI of autocorrelation within a modcl. 'Inc Variance Inflation Factor(V IF) test 
quanti/leshowmuchthc"arianccofanestimak-drcgres,ionoocllicientisincrea,edbecauseof 
mllincarity. Coll inearity describes a condition where two or more predictor variables within a 
muitipluregrcssionarecorrciakd. tf amodei return ,aVtFvalucof >5thcnthccotlinCJrityis 
conside",-d too high (Kutnl'T ct al. 2(04) 
The adjusted dim ate proj~etion ' produced by this study for !h~ SKES BI and A t U 
>ccnarios demonstrate an ovcral l gencralilc<l warming trend over his toricatavcragcstornorthet1l 
Labrador (Figur~ 3.4 and 3.S). M~an annual tcmperature, within the study arca ar~ pr<'dicted to 
rise to _O.6°C and O.2"e by Ihe year 2100. increases of2,~oC and ),6°C o"er the historical 
a,'cragcsfilfthcH I andA I U"ccnario,.rc'pec!i"dy. Furthennorc.holh projections iltu<tr:l1e 
that. in the fut"r~. nurth~TIt Labrauor will experience mi ldcr wint~r;, ~arlin 'pring'. holler 
sumrnc'TS and warm~"T fall,; with the A I H sccnario pmjL"'Cting slighlty Wanller conditi"", than the 
HI projcctioninallmonths(Figure3_5l_0naverage.northl"T" Lah radorshouldex)X-"'Ctmea" 
annuat pr~"'Ciritation to increase by 14,5% and 16,9% according to theSR ES II I and AI Il 
SCCnariosresp<.1:1 ivdy(Figuru3,6),Aithoughth",,,asonalpallemofvariabi lityin prccipitatio" 
Icvel,remainsquitesimilar toh;storicaltrcnds. slight incre ascstotllonthlyprc.:ipitationamourt1s 
w~TC notcd in both projc"Ctcd d irnaw, in all month, (Figure 3_7)_ tn gen~ral. the A l tl projection 
prcdictedgreatCTl11ortthlyprecipitationamountsthanthcBI projection. 
All individual tf'--e.ringma,tl'rchrunologics, modcl calibrat;ons, an dfuturemodcl 
for~'t:asts arc illustrut~'ll in Figures 3.8 to 3.1 7. All modeh were calibrate·d over the entire length 
oflhe composite Nain climate R"",rd of 1940 to 200~. The AICc scle<:k'll besl models for each 
sitechronologye.,plainedbctwoxn 18.1W.and58.2~~(averageof350/0)oflhc\'arianeein 
historical ring·width variability (Table 3.2 and 3.3). Despite the wide range or explain~~1 
variance, each model was doxmed significa111 with a l'.value of less than 0.001. All models 
passed the Durbin-Watson test with values OC1w'OXIl I and 2. Also, all model k"T11\S passl'll the 
Variance Inllation I'aetor tcstwith values below the critical thrcshol dof5(Table3.3). 
Summer tl1npcrutuTe variables (June-July) w~-rc the most ~Xlm",only sdected among the 
ten regression models. Northern sit~"S tcnd~'ll to be mOTe positively asso<:iated with wann Julys. 
while soutlK'Il1 sites showed a greater positivea,snciation with wann Junl'S .Intc",-stingly, 
springtime kmpcrutures, particolarly in April, pru"~~1 "cry important to while spruce radial 
growth at ,ix often siles acruss tree linc in LabradoL Wann spring 1<'mpc rdtures in thc past have 
boxn linhxl to doxrcasl-d mdial growth (Ja~Xlbyand Cook 1981: O'Arrib'Oct 31. 1992: 2003): this 
wasespcciallytrueamonllooastalstudysitL.,.alongthcnorth~1nrnosttipoftTl'Cline. Thethrl'C 
most inland sites (8-10) dl1nonstr.lt~-d negative associations with great~-r spring time snow 
accumuiatio"s to both thcculTcnt and pre<:edinllwin1<'",. Amo"llthelllor c soulhcrly sites (6-10). 
previous October tcm]K-rato",,,, were strongly link~-d to positive rudial gruwth at four offive 
study locations. Spring and sumllll-rprl'Cipi tationofthe currcnt growi ng yeJT had a larllcly 
negativc rc'pon,e {)n tr~.., growth acrOSs all t",.., line sites. However. by S~ptl'f11b..T "fthe CUlTmt 
year of )\fOwth. prccipit~tion bccom~"S positi,'cly linkl-d to radial growth at scvcml sites. The 
indcpcndcntclirnatcv~riablesi"cluded in each modd arcIiSh.-d in Tablc 3,4 
Table 3.5 SUIll1ll3rizcs the forccasK'd ring-width indices for both SRES scenarios at each 
t rl><:lincsitc. l llgcn~'Tal,lllodcllcdradialgrowlhrcspondl'dmorcmodl-ratclytuthcSRESBI 
(55Opplll) climale projcclion, than 10 prcdietl..J conditions under the S RES Al B climate 
projl'Ction (72Oppm). At extreme nonhern siles (1 -2). radial growth is largdy projl'CIl'(l to 
dl'ClineOVl'flheC<)lllingCl'1llury, Si tes I and 2 both r<:pon inercasingly ncgalivcradial growth 
responses (Qthe two SRESsccnarios,whi1cSiteJ hada neutral rcspollse to SRESBI projection 
and a mildly positive rcsponsc(Q the SRES Al B projl"t:tion. lntcmlcdiates ilcs(4-7) 
dl~nonstratlxlthc greatest deviation from historical growth, 3Vl'Taging 8.8% and 17, 3 ~~ incrcliscs 
in radial growthundcrSRES III alld Al B climate projl'Ctions,rcspt.'Cli"cly, hiswonhyofnotc 
thatal1houghthcrcgrcssionmodc1 projl><:tingradial growth at si tc4 was stat istieallysignilieant, 
ilonlye,~plains 18% ofthevarianeeandthl'TCforcmaybcthc!castrubustofallofthclllodc1s 
Si le 8 gl~lemtcd the most pronounel..J negativc responscs to both Ihe SRES B I and A III 
sccnarios3t - IO"/ . and -17% rcspt.'Ctivcly.Sites9andIO,thcfanhcstinlatld,arcpt<-'llictl'llto 
yicldsIll311 incrcascs in radial growth to lhc year 2100 undcrboth cl imatcsce narios 





nOI always sharcc"cry explanatory "ariahlc,cs[X",ially variablcs th aladdonlysmall i ncR~nCl1ts 
t()thco\'l-rallc~plainl'd\'ariance, One of the reasons Ihm panials with limill'dnplan:tlory 
enpnbi litics might exist within individual moocb, is that during the sampling strategy we \H'fe 
forecd to not consider mierosite chamctcristics, yctthey w~'TC present. Thcrdure any moods 
oonstnlctcd that tricd to mimicindi\'idual sitegro\\1h pammetcrs, will s tart to bring in partials to 




modd C<lnslruclion. This allowed for the opportunily 10 c",,,-validate a nd identifyc<lmlllon 
I'ariabksofregional inllucncc in the len modcls in gc-ncml,and climill3 tcthc partials that may 
havcbeen modctled because of spurious individual effectscrc.1led hythemodelbuilding 
pnlCc,"cs.Thereforc.thcfill l owingdcscript ionfill l ow,ulIloregcncralizcdsca."lIlalnarr~tive 
from the 'pring to Iatcfall, orthehcginningtocndofthugr<lwing,cas<lninn<lrth~TI1 Labntdur. 
Trces growing at the th"''''lTlo,t southcm and inland sitcs (8-10) were nc gatively 
corrclated 10 greater snow accumulations indicating spring snowd epth,mayhe a limiting factnr 
at lu\\u lati tudes inland from the coast. H igh~T snow loads in th~ spring oo"ld delay 1he 
ini(ial ion of the white spnlce growth cyclebyinsutal ing the ground a nd thcrehy prolonging 
frllZm ground wnditions (Jawby and D-Arrigo 1989: Cool<. d a1. 2(07). WhitcsprucCal six o! 
tcn sitcs responded tlegativelytowarm Apri l temperatures of the curremgrowingyear, 
particularly at ntr~mc northern ,il~';S (1·3)_ Thi, is likely due to desiccation damage occurring 10 
trees at Ihis time as a R",UIt of air tem[l<'ralures rising fa,ter than ground kmpl'faturcs. A, air 
1cmrcraturcsreach levels sullicienr for photosynthesis in nceilteS_1 XTsistem Ir07en ground 
C<lIlditionscanrcstrictth~abi l ityofrollt,t(),upplythcr('lui,itumoislurcre,uitinginthedryirrg 
Jarnagc(JaoobyandCook 1981: D'Arrigoct at, 1992:200J) 
Summer temperature variahk'S (June-July) were the most commonly s~l ect~'tl cl imatic 
param~>\~r used in the k'1l regr<.'Ssion modds, as ewry re&,~'S5ion modd includ<-'tl at least one or 
the other. Rad ial growth at thc north~"TT1most tree line sik"S (1 -2) tend<-'tl to bc more associated 
with wann tcmperaturL'S in July. wh~'Tcas growth at int<-'Iln~'tliate sites (3-5) corrdaK'tl well with 
both June and July temperatures and wann tcmperatures were most linked to radial &,o"·th at 
southerlysitc:s(6·IO). Atmoresouth~'Tlytre<:lillesilcs,theon5Ctofsunlll"-'Tt<-'llpcratur<-"S 
sufficient forthc ini lintion of the whi te spnKc growth cydc may be occu rringcarlit.'T as a rcsuh 
ofthcirlow~'Tlatitudcandinlandf'Osition(Kel1n<-'tlyetaI.201 1 ) . Thisaffi"dsmorcsouthl'Tly 
trt."t-"S an earlier start to thc &,owing season. evidcnccd by their associat ion with wann 
temIICraturcsearlicrin thesutllIHCT.thanthc;rnorthcrnoountcrparts. It is intert.'Stingthat radial 
tft."C growth in northern Labrador has bt."<.'1l1imitcd by spring and Summer pft."Cipitation O"'T the 
last 69 years. In Alaska. the opposite has bcen reportcd: tr<-"1: line whites pruccgrP"·thhasb<-"C1l 
limit<-'tl by Summer drought conditions OVL'T the past 50 years (Barb<,.'T c t al. 2000: Wi tmkingt.>\al 
2(04), h wouldappearp"-"eipitationamountsinnorthemLahradorarcmore than sufficient for 
whitespruccgruwth,ifnotlimitingitcontrarytotheT'-"<:CI1tdroughtconditionscxpt:ricnct."<lat 
Alaskan tR"C lines 
By SL"ptembcr. however, thc ]lR"Cipitation signal f<!'·Crst."S as this month illustrates a 
positi\'crclationshiploradial growlhatmanysit<-"S.Thi,isparticularly trueofnortlK'Iltsites 
wh,'TC it is likely that m"Cs in extR~IlC northern locak"S nrc storing phntosymhak'S al this time for 
Ihe [(,lIowing years gmwlh (Jacoby and Ulan 1982), At southern sites. previous Octob<,.'T 
t'-111p'-Tatures Wt.'Te strongly linh'd to b'OO<.j radial growth in many modds_ I lerc it is thought that 
wmncr fall It.~np'-'TatuT'-"s at the low~'Tlatitude sit'"S allows for a long<-'T p'-'Tiod of cambial growth 
eX1cndinginloSl1l1l1nbcr.such1ha11heproduC1;onofphotosynthatcsfor usc in the following 




AIIJ scenario (Table 3.5). This could indicate that whi te'prucetrl'1:: satlrl'Clinecanmaintain 
rdati"ely stable radial growth undl..- mild warming condi tions. but would dev;ate more intl11Sciy 
wilh t'ur1hl..-incrcasl'" wanning. 
A review of the radial growth forl'Ca.t, prodUCl'tl from the regression models il1ustmtes a 
gcnl'TIIUy negative to neutml trcnd for 1rees in extreme !IOnltern locales. while morc southern 
si1es arc fOTl'C3S1to exhibi t an augmented growth pattern. The nvcrall warnlcr projcck'tl fulure 
conditions under the SRES B I and A I B scenario. provides SOme explanation as to why lhese 
Ircndscxisl(FigureJA andJ.S).Growingscasonlcng1h.tcnlpcralUreandl'Tl'Cipil31iontcvcl<. 
andwi nll..-snowaccumulalionareallfor~'Castlo i ncrea,cinhothS<:L'flarios (Figures J .S and 3.7) . 
Thccl immicvariablcmostrcsponsib1cforthencgati\"cforccaSI<innorthcmarcasis 
April k1"pcr.llure. Increasl'S from a _6.1 oC average in Ihe year 2008 to a -2.6"C 3\·c ... ~gc by Ihe 
year 2100causc'tl mosl models u<ingthis \"ariable 10 Tl'Spond pooriy.produc ingncgati"c 
forecasls.Thcprogrcssi"ciywannerandmorcabruplonSClofspringtcmperaturcs Ihal arc 
forc-caSlundcr lhcSRESsccnarioswilllikc1ylimilwhilcspru(.'C<:xpmlsion incxtrerncnonh~'111 
regionswhcrClhcmodclsprc-..JictC(ilirnilc'(l. ifany. increase in radia I growth {Tahlc 3.5) 
Inlcnnc'tliale soulhem Sitl"S (silcs 4 -7) by comparison should bcnefit g rcatly from Ihc 
extendl·dgrowingscasonlcngth.aswclla.lhcwarmcrSUnlIllLTtl111pcralurcsprojc'Ctedfor 
northern Lahrado .. June and July Icml"'ralurc, are forecasl to increase by an a\'~>]"agc of 2.3"C 
and 2.ifC n.'SI'L"Ctivciy by Ihe tum of the c<"fltury und<>]" Ihe SHES A I B scenario; the,e changes 
should significantlybcxJsl whit e spruec radial growth along southern strL 1chL-s ofLabrador'strc"C 
line. Sites 8 through 10 will also benefit from warmer linure summc>]" conditions; howe\,c>]". these 
siles' fon."C3SIS arc hinder<~1 by projcck~1 heavier spring snow loads which could p<Jlcnlially limit 
futurcradialgmwlhmthesesitcs 
Trc"Cs at all siles should resp<Jnd p<Jsili\'dy 10 the dramatically wanner latc-sumlller and 
early-fall le1npcraturc'Sproje"Ctc-d forrlorthcrn Labrador. Awragelllonlhly templ>]"aturcincrcases 
from IO.5°C 10 13°C in August and 6.4"C 10 8.3°C in SC""jlll1nhcr. using the SRES A l B pmjl"<.1l-d 
climate. will dramatically cxtend the growing season later into the fall. Although white spruce 
Irecs acroSSlreclincwilleXpl>]"ience.tosomedegr<"C.ane~tcndedgrowingscason.thc 
intcrmc-diate sites unhindcrc-d by spring d<'Siccation damagc or snOw aecul11ulation arc p<Jsitionc-d 
to oc1,clit the most in k"l1TlS ofmdial growth. Lastly. pK-dictc-d wamlcr future October 
K1nplT'Jturcs combined wilh an c.~tcndc-d growing season should allow for a grealer opp<Jrtunily 
for Ihe storage of energy laiC in the growing season 10 a"isl with radial growth during the 
following year (Jacoby and Ulan 1982) 
1.6.1. FlImre rre~ lill~ Mix,alioll 
With the radial growth model forecasts of white spruce aCross ten tr~"C linc SitL'S in hand. 
il is possible to prcdici ap<Jlcntial fu1urctT<"Clil1el'osit;011.lth3Sh<.."Cnhyp<>1h~<iz<-dtha1 while 
spruccisalreadyadvancinglowanlilsmngclimilloeatc-dhigherinaitiludc<llidlatitudeducto 
dclayc~1 p<Jstgiacial migra1ion (Payc1tc 2007). Given that Ihe c~tremc nonlK>]"n Sik'S (1 . . 1) 
delllol\stmtc-dncgativctoneutntl rcsp<Jnscs to both SRES scenarios. i t sccrnsunlikcly thatfunher 
n<ivancc.<totr<"Clinewillo.;ccralongthcnOr1.hcoas1.lnl<·nnl-diatelreelinesitc"S(4-7).howc"er. 
ellhibitcd incrcasinglypo,it;vcrcspon,~,tothetw() SRESsccnarios, inrlieatinj:; a possible 
advance of tree line westward, onto the inllT;Or plateau, at these latitude'S. Sites along the most 
southemslretchcsoftheLabradortrccline(8-1O)al",illustralOOan increa,einradia lwowthto 
lhefutureSRESconditions,suggc;stingapo"iblcad,'ance()ftreelinesitesnmthwardfrom 
southem in landlocales . Thesepotentiai iniand range expansions and the likdy,tagnationoftlw 
northcmeoastalarcticlirnitcouldre.<ultinanaitercdtreelincposition by 2tOOassuggestcd by 
fib'llre3.2 
J.1i.4. 1'''',\1,,'("(;1'1' Biotic and Ai>i(llic EwloKical DiMuri>,mce 
The modds produced here on ly predict tutureradiat.growth responses to futurc climatic 
inputs and thcreforecannot account for all potential in fluencesonr adial growth. NonhL"Tl1 
ccosystern,areparticularlysuscept;bletochangesin theirannualcncrgyandmoisturcbudgl1S. 
and as 5uch,as climate wanns t",'Cs will nOlbclhconIY'!,,-'Ciestoshif\o rexpandmllj:;cs.llmh 
insect and firc di.<turhance is expected to illcrcasein rempcratctore5ts asbioclimaticbarricrs 
shih in response to dimat~ ehangus (Soja ct al. 2007; IUfRO 2(09) . There is alr~ady evidcnce of 
spruce hudwNm defoliation at the northemmost position of ",hite spruce in I\orth~"Tl1 Labrador 
(Paycttc2007), andin'L"Ctnuthreaksareexpeck~ltnincreaseunderfulure warming oondit io"s 
(Neuvnncn l1. al . I 'J'l-9; Candau and Fkming 20(5). Thcrctorc, il should be antie;p,'ted thm the 
tuturera,liat growlh ot'whi lespruee at Labrador's lrec line co uld bc s ignincantlyatlc~tcdby 
rates of in SCI: I disturbance gcncra ll y aswciak-d with morc southern arcas of it, cUrT",,1 range. In 
addition, all overal l increa,e;nfLTereg;mesisalsoe~pccted(Flm\lli gat\anrlVanWagner \ 99I, 
Stocks et aI., 1998; Suja ~1 ai, 20(7) with wanncr,ummer kmpcrature extreme, f",~cast 1(" the 
futurc. WildtirehascvenoCl:nshowntorcactsyncrgisticallyaiicrsprueebudwonnintcstatiorls, 
inereasing3 to9 ycar:s afier an outbreak (Flemingel aL 2{XJ1). This 10<l has thcpotcntial to limit 
the advaneeof trcc line northward and re"uit in an alten.~jt reclinepo<ilion 
3.6. 5. UncerlaimyofGlohal Clilllalc Modris 
TheaeeuraeyofthcRWlforccast modd'LTcatedinthisstudyare limill..! hy the 
accuracy nf the model led future CGCMJ.I data and error lrom using a composite data SCI to 
r~'Jlr""l"T11thccondi ti()n,attendi ffcrentsile-<peci fic l ocation.'. Errorassociak~! with the 
fo rl><;astcdrlata constant ly changcs through time with (.xJndi tion, do S(T to prcscnt day more 
reliably apprn~im ated. and l'ITor-bars decades into the future bewming more and more 
p",m>unn..! . Conditions do.cr to 21 00 AD bl><;omc more suspect because the drivers lor each 
SRES arc hardn to h()ld wn,tanL A"ociatcd with the modelk..! errOL fl uctuating ()"can 
C<lIldit ions have the potential to inlluence the etli:etsof ongoing cli mate change, temporari ly 
wea kening the elli.><;ts of any regional warming (Kccnl yside2008). T"hc,eunccnaintiesin 
pmjcL1ed wamli ng trcnds are expccted to affect radial growth in ways the forecast models in this 
study cannot "ccount for. FunhemlOre. the very level of gremhouse ga_ derivl~j wamling that is 
re~lizcd over time is anothl1" hurdle to rad ial growth forecasting. Du~ lO thc highly unprLxli~lablc 
nat urcofamhropngenic grcenhouse gas (GI !G) emissiollsat prcscnt an dintolhetillurc.itisvcry 
difficull to a<ccnain whieh SRESseenariowillaclUallybesteharaetcr ize future levcls of climate 
change. Cum."]}tly. global GHG emis,ions are accelerating abo,e ,,{{ current ]pce SRES 
scena rios prod uccd (Kaupach~L aI2007). j fthis trendc<mt inue'lhentheforecast.,desnilx..!alld 
ill"" tratcd in lhis stlldy mayoccllr in a signi!icantly ShOnl1" time tj-arne than modelled in the 
initial SRES scenario" ~nd tree li ne white spruce in Lahrador may cxperience growing 
condi(ions thattheyha"encverhistoricallyc.XIXTienccdbdorc. 
J.6.fi.. I'ro"l'ecrh·e Nadia/(iro ><'lir_Climate T/,re.<iro/ds 
rhepotentialexistsforforecastL~lclimaticexlrem"' tooccurth"tare ()utsidelherangc of 
thchi,t",icalclirnalCrccord,uscdinthisstudy.Thcb~"Ste.\amplcofthiswouldbct"ulUrcwintcr 
prceipitationlililingasraininslcildofsllow.asthiswouldm.,rl:cdlychange factors relating to 
g.rowth(c.f.. Laroque anrlSmith200J,GnldhlumalldRigg20(5).l'otentialccologicalthreshold., 
reiatillg to a tn.'C·s response to temperalUre m prL'Cipitation in a parti cuiarrnonthrnaynolha,'c 
h~'Cn reach~~1 in Ihe past 6'> yea", and thus would nol he incorporalL'<.l illtu the",c forc-.;ast moods 
InOlher,,·unls.itmaybuthaltheinflucneeofahostofothcrclim3ticlllctorsbecomcsmore 
limiting to white spruce rarlial gmwth as the climate C<lIltinue, to Ire altc-rL..J. Consequently. as Ihe 
moddsslrayintumurcandrnurcexlr(1neclimalcchangesccnarios.itiscxpcclcillhalthcir 
predictive capability will begin In fail. This is why the mooel ling "fthe more cxtrmw SRES 
o,cenari()s (e .g.. A l Fl. A2) is simplyll()t allemptcd in this study 
rhis study ha, ,hown Ihat the rad ial growth of the d()minant lrcespcc ie>alln.'Clincin 
Labrador is sensitive 10 Ihe projected climate changes eXjl<-'Ctc<1 for th~t region. A~mss the true 
linc,whitcsprucewillexpcricnce increa,inglywann(Tand lungcrgrowing scasons throughoul 
the cotningccntury.Tl1 ercgrcssionmo<iclsforec,,"-'lgenerallymodc,tchange,t()mdialgrowlh 
using the prc..Ji~1cd climate undur the e()ns~"T\'ali,.'c SRES BI scenario. b\J( demot\8trJl~d a morc 
inlcnsc response 10 the mo<icratc SRES AtR scenari(). This .,uggcsts I hat tree line trc""s will 
likclyrnainlainrc lllli"ciyslablcradialg.rowtit it\tOlhciml1lcd ialefuture, hut will deviJ1C Illorc 
intensely, c,pccia l lyiflll<lTcdramatic"~cd("raliunofgrccnhouscg.1Sc'missions haSlens the 
prcd icIL"<.lwarming 
WarrnerApril ICIlljl<-Talure, in lhcnorthc-nulIoslrcgionsofireclitlccou Idcausc>cvere 
desiccation rlamage to tR'<.-'" in tite future; mitigating the bcn~fit, cfan ~xl""dc-J growing season. 
Intennl'diatesites alonillabrador's trl'e line stand to Il"in the most undcr current prl~lictC11 
wanningscenarios. locall'dslillhtlyloWl'Tlatitudinally, thcscmedial trC'.'linesitcswilisuffl'T 
little desiccation damalle and should be able 10 take fullcr adva111age ofthc Wamll'T, c~te11(Il~1 
Ilfowing seasons to come. The 'iQulhemmost reach~", oflrce line should s • .'e elevated radial 
Ilfowth und~r the pTL'd icIl'd I~ngthrning and wanninll of growi ng srasons, bulthis inercasl'd 
growth could be somewhal hindl'Tl'd by deeper snow loads eXjX'eted for the smne southern SiK'S 
Wanninll growing scason ICmperatures will likclyalso resull in the migration and lor 
e .• pansion ofinse<;1 ranges, as well as an increase in thcoccurR'flCe and severity of fires at or 
near trl'e line. The'edist urhanc~'S IheIllSc1,,~'S have the potential to cause bndsc3p<>-scale changes 
tOlheillle,slruetureandspcciescomposilionoflabrador'sforcsts. The future heahh ofwhitc 
spruce trees, as well as the ecolollical sen.·icesprovid~'dbylhewbitcsprueep"pulatiun,lllay 
depcndon how thcscdistuTbaneesco-rcact!Ol'uturewanning. 
Some tTL'" line white spruce popUlations ha\"e shown the capacily for future tr~'C line 
cxpansion. h ispossib1cthalfuturcwanninllwillresult inanahcn.'dtrl .... lineposition in northern 
labrador,wilh inl<'mK'diatecoastal populations advancing into th einleriorandsouthl11l 
populations northward. Although thl'TC arc many potential e~ternal and internal sourc~", of error 
in thcscbiulogieallybaS<.'d,dctl"ninistic mooels. it is belien,d tha t thcydcpictthclllostusd'ul 
outiookintofuturcradiaillfowthratcsufwhitcsprueeand trcclinepositioninlabrJdor'snorth 
TR"(: hne white spruce populations ha"e proven diflicult to model, bUI portion~ of their complex 
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rab le3. I , Samplingsite location< and elcvation, 
Latit ltd~ Long;t"d~ EI.,'.lIon 
(Ueg.N) (llcg. \V) (m a, l) 






Site4 ~ (pn:"SnoO·'().00025)+(Julytemp· 
0.02444) + (pn:v Oct pr~-c'p' .().(lOI62)+ (June 
temp·0.019121 + C(>nSlallt 0.789012 
Site5 - (JullCtemp·0.05J92)+(Maytcmp·-
001812) ~ (Julytemp·0.1}40569) + (Mayprecip 
·.().I)()165) + (prc"Julyp .... -cip·0.00IOSS)+ 
(Aprtemp·.().OIJ3) + (!kpt p .... -cip· 0.001296) + 
(Augp .... -cip·.().OOI12) + (Auglcmp·.().0239) + 
Constant 0.386738 
Sitc6 - (Junelemp·0.038901 ) + (Aprtemp' 
0.0176l)+(Juncprec ip·.(j.0013) + (Augpr<:<:,p 
·.().(IOO%) + (pn:vOctlemp·0.Q13634) + (pnov 
~~;,;r: ~~~;~: ~T~;~1ay precip' 
Site7 - (JufI(:tcm p·0.052337)+(prcv(kttcmp· 
O.037494) + (pn:,· SnoO·.(j.OOJ9) + (May temp' 
'().02098) + (pn:vJulytcmp·.{I.OJIJ6) + (May 
P~~::n~'~~~~I; (July precip' .(I.OOO9 I) + 
Sile8 - (pn:vSnol) ·.{I.00021) + (Snol), 
0.00016) + (Aprtemp·.{I.01051) + (Julytemp· 
0.028143)+ (pn:" Junet"mp' ,() .02661)+(~1;,y 
pn:e'p·.()00126)+(Julyp .... -cip·.{I.00089) + 
Co"'tant 1.0611J8 
SlIc9 - (Sno[) '.(I .oooJ)+ (pn:v(kt temp' 
0.024561)+ (pn:vSno[)·.{I .OOOJ) + (Junetemp' 
0.OJ05(4) r (Maylcmp·.{I.018J5) + (Augpn.:c ip 
·.(j,0007 + Constant l.070SJI 
Site 10 - (Snol) ·.(I.OO(39) + (pn:vOcttcmp· 
0.025076)+ (pre"S'100·.(j.()()I}4I ) + (pre"July 
temp·.(j.02118) + (Junclcn'p·0.Q19131) + (July 
p .... -c,p·.().00107)+(Augp=ip·.{I.OOI26) ~ 
(prevScplprttip·O.OO I304) I (Scptp .... -c ip· 
0.000985 + Constanl 1.409881 
Table 3.3. Multiple regression mood statislics for eaeh sampl.: Sile for Ihe jl<."1iod 1940-2008. 
D·W ~ Durbin-Watson t~"St simistic: VII' ~ Variance Inflation I'aclor leSI statistic . 
Sit" NumbcrofVariablcs R' Adjusted R' P_value Depn:esoffR ... -dom D-W VII' 
" 9 
10 
7 0.396 0.327 <0.000 61 1.3 <\.2 
0.}1I6 0,)15 <0.000 61 1,1 < 1.2 
0.414 03-17 <0.1)00 61 1.1 <1.1 
0.236 0,188 <0.001 64 l.\ < 1.1 
0.637 0,582 <0.000 59 1.7 <1.7 
0.372 0)00 <0.000 61 1.3 < 1.2 
0.435 0 ,370 <0.000 61 <1.3 
0.483 0,424 61 1.1 < 1.3 
0.358 0.296 62 <1.3 
0,359 59 
Table 3.4. Indcl'mdent variables included in each AICescle-cK'tI multiple regression model arc 
summarized here. Twenty-sill ind~1)Cndcnt variables wcre inc1ud~~1 in Ihc mult iple- rcgr~'ssion 
analy,;is , but only the 19sdc.:too bya modcl arc shown. Th~"SCarclisted in the sidc rows against 
thcsilesi n thc lnpcnlumn<_Light highlightisuS<.'tItoindieateancgativcrdalionshiptoa 
variablc,whiledarklligh1i)lhlisuscdlOindicaICapositivcrc1ationship. 1lnrimmallincsscparatc 
currcnt ycar (I) from previous yea r (I-I) variable-s . The 'A ' designalion signities Cum.~ll ~'car. 
wll ilclhedcsiWlalion 'B' signifies a prcv;nus year variahle (I 940·2008 ) 
A-AprT 
A-MayT 










Table 3.5. Variabilily in ring width explained by each sile's A ICe Sdl'Ck'tl modd and prL'tIickd 
changenffuturcradial growth undLT lheSRES II I and t'lllprojl'CIl'tlclitnat~"S 
Explained 
Variabilily SRESAIB 
(adjR1) (550 ppm) (72O rrm) 
32.7% · 1% -4% 
31.5'Y. ·100/0 
Sile3 34.7% SO/. 
Siw4 IS.S'Y. 21 'Y. 
SiteS 58.2'Y~ 7% 18% 
30.00/0 100/0 15'Y. 
Sile? 37.00/~ 3% 15% 
Sile8 .17% 
Site9 29.6% 2% 7% 
Site 10 35_9% 1% 
Figurc3.1-Flowchal1illustratingthebasicK-..,archapproachusedinthis study 
Fib'lJre 3.2 - A map of Labrador highlighting the appro~imatc locations of alltc11 sample si tes. 
climatestationsandcurrcnttrwhncposition(llrandt2009),Alsoillustrmc'darelnostlil;cly 
areas oftK'C line migration during the coming century as indicml'tl by arrows 
FigurcJ,J - Standardizcd site mastcrchronologics from 18 9<l·200~ Light shadl'll areas indicate 
periOOsofwrrcspondinghclow-m·cragegrowth,darkshadctlarcasindic.:tteperioosof 
corrcspondingabove-averagegrowthandnon·shadl'llarcaindic3tCpcriodsof inc rca sed ring_ 
width variahility(sce Figurc 3.1 . for sitc Io<:ations) 
Figure3,4 I'rojl'dC'd future and historic mean annual k,n!KTaturl'S forthcst udyarca. 
Figure 3.5 I'mj<ued future and historic average monthly k'l11!KToltuK'S for the study area 
Figure 3.6-l'mjc<.1L'll future and historic mean annual prccipitation to rthc study arca 
FigurcJ.7 - Projl'\:K'tIfuturcandhistoricavcrngemonthlyprccipitation for the study area 
Figurc3.8 - Forccastc'tlwhitcspruccradialgmwthusingSRESBI and AlB conditions at study 
site I. Historical radial growth and moocl calibration arc also soown 
Figurc3.9- Forccastl'tlwhitc.spruccradialgmwthusingSRESBl and l\ lB conditions at study 
site 2. Historical radial growth and moddcalibration arc also shown 
Figure 3.10-Forccask'tl whitc·sprucc radial growthusingSRES III andt\IBcondilions:'tstu<ly 
site 3. 11istoricalradial growth and modc1 calibration a...., also shown 
Figure 3.11 - Forl'\:asK~! white spruce radial g",wth usingSRES BI and AI B conditions at study 
site4. ll istorical radialgrowth"ndmodclculibmtionarc:,lsosh,,,,·n. 
Figure 3.12 -I'orecask'd white spruce radial growth using SRES B I and A I B conditions at study 
site 5. llistoricalradial Ilfowth and modcl calibration are also shown . 
Figure 3.13 -1''''l~a~lcd white spruce radial growth using SRES B I and A I B conditions at study 
sile 6. Historical mdial Ilfowth and modd calibration are also shown 
FigureJ.14 - Fol\."castl-d "'hitc spruce radial growth usingSRESB I and AI B conditions at study 
site 7. lri swrical radial growth and modclcalibration are also sho,,·n. 
Figure 3.15 -I'Orecastl-d white spruce radial Ilfowth using SRES III and A I B conditions at study 
site 8. Hi,torical mdial growth and modd calihmtion arc also ,hown 
l'il;ure3.1(,-l'orccastl-d white spruce radial growth using SRES BI and AlB conditions at study 
site 9. Historical radial l;mwth illld model calibration arc also shown 
Fil;urc J.17 - l'orccastcd white spruce radial growth u,ingSRES BI and AlB conditions at study 
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4. Conclusions 
This thesis was the first to apply d~~ldrochronological t~"Chniqu~"S to a network of sil~s 
spanning Lahmdor's lrce line. It has prcsenk-d annuallyrcsolvcd trcc- ringcvidcncconthc 
dominant Irce spi."Cies (i.c., wh ite spruce) across tT\."C line and hascont ribut ~-dtothcknowlcdgc 
on thc radial growth responsc of maritimc-inl1ucnccd. Atlantic boreal ~"Cosysll~ns, This research 
has nlso answeR~1 SC"~"Jnl g~'OClimnlie questions concerning shifting radial growlh-climate 
rciationships in northem Labmdor, and lhercforehas filll-da large spa ti algapinnorthcastl11l 
Canada 
4.0. 1 Halii"lJ:ro"'/h--di",,,terelotionship,,' 
The r~'SuIl8 pr~"S~~lK-d in Ihi8 Ih~'Si s sugg~'Slthatlhe unusual configuration oftr~'C line in 
northem Labrador is the R'!;ull of conlinenlal. marilime lmd clcvational climatic forces. At 
prcst.111. mdial growlh al tree linc is controlll-d by spring. summer nnd falltmlpi."JaluT<"S of the 
CUfT<.1ltg,rowingscasonnndtcmpi."Jaluresofthepreviou<fallsca,ondcpendinguponlocatiun 
Two dislinct, newly dC/inl-d trl"C bioclimalc zones in north~11l Labrador werc obsern-d 
and d!:SCrib~-d. The 'arclie maritimc' wne. T\.llTcscnts Ihe northern extension oftr~'C growth along 
the north wast. and ischaracteriZl,,1 byacondcn'l-dgrowthcyc1eillustrat l-dbyposil ivc 
corrclalion<;toll~nl"-"Jaturcsalthchcight ofthcnorthcn'sUmml"J(Junc_luly).Thc·subaretic 
maritimc' zone, cnc<)mpassing thc r~~naind~"J oflr~"C linc sites, is eharac\(."TiL.C<l by a negath'c 
T<"Sponsc 10 wann spring lemperatures in the current year of growlh. which likc/y cau8CS 
moi stur<-~<lT<"Ss rclak-d dcsil"Calion damage 10 nl"Cdks, Radial growth in Ihis zonc was also 
positivc1ycorrclalcdwilhsunlnK"Jtcmpcratu .... 'S(Junc-luly)oflhccurrc"Iltgrowing scason.bUl 
alsoiliustralc-daposili\'crcspotlScstocurr~'nlycarlatcsumrnertc,npcratorcs(Aug) and I>oth 
86 
previous and CUTT~nl y~ar fall tem[l<-,,-ature< (Sept-Oct) . These two new w nes complete an 
already e~ i sti ng network of dcndroclimatological anal)'>is wnnccti"g thre..: prcvi(}u,ly Jdincd 
zones in western . central and ea<tern Labrarlor(Dumaresq ct al. 2010: Nishimura 20 10: Trindarle 
c1a1.2011) 
4.0.1. Fllw,e fo,ecQ~'I.< atld free litl(' P()Sifif»! 
Fulu!\; lorCl:u,ls oftrcc line whilc spruce "'ing Iw" pr~>Ji~1cd climale change scenarios 
highlight [lOtcntialtree line advance inland. but smble 10 declining growth in the northernmost 
trcelincforestsofLabmdor.Thiscouldindicatcthatthepr~",idingassumptim,of,traig.htforwarJ 
advanccofnorthcm,b",ealtr~"el i ne<underwanningco",lition<nel>J<re-examinationin 
coaslallyproximalrcgions.lnfac(.datainthisthesi"uggcst,thatit i,unlikdy that tree growth 
will res[lOnd linearly to future predicted warming. Tree line white spruce forecasts maintain 
,tabk rcbtionships with climate under a con",rvative wanning scenario (SRES HI) . HOWUVl"T. 
under a mooerate wanning sccnario (SRES AllJ) trce line while spruce de rnonstTall'da morc 
dramatic response in radial growlh d~\"iation fru", hi,loric growlh pall~11\s . The cxtr~~ne n(}rthem 
suetchcsofcoastal tR"C line illuslrate a negative trend 10 fUlUrec hangcsa.,wannersprin!,<1imu 
tl,n pcrn(urcswillhkclymitigalcanybcnc!icialetlcclsofawarrncr.longer growing season 
Medially locatl'd trc~ linc stand, aru uXJX'Ck"d to dC1non.<lrak the grem~'t ~'OhancLment in ",di,,1 
gmwth under the pr~~lic1ed fulure wam,ing scenarios as a result of warmer growi ng seas.on 
lempcraturcs.lastly, thc S()Ulh lTImlO'ttrl..:lincsilesarcalsofon:~" st to rcspond positivcly 10 
fulure wanning, but these ,tand, will be somewhat more limit.xl due to the likely higher 
snowpac~depthse'I'Cl:ted in thc'iOuth 
The fl'Suits pn;s('Olexl in this the,is provide v"luablc insighl on lh~ pote'Olial r~,pon,cof 
the ,Iominant Irl"e line '[l<-"Ci es in l.ahrJdorlO hi<torkal and (uture climatic change. Knnwblgeof 
the past and p()\~ntial future Rosponsc of boreal treeline in nonhcastcnt North Anwrica to climate 
change is signilicant due to the prcs~'t1ceofvulncrable tundra vegetation locatl'll above the 
trcclirte, rendcrirtg it SlIsceptibletotrl'C]inemigrmion. ThcscinsiYtt s can provide local 
stakeholders with site-spccifie infonnatiOI1 on the potential chan gcstolhcforestsofnonhl .... t 
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